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درجة" 57الورقة األولى "  
1-Comprehension " 40 marks" قطعة فهم من الكتاب   

2-Vocabulary "20 marks"   المفردات  

 marks 07 "اسئلة متنوعة-3                               

 السؤال األول 

 قطعة فهم كبيرة من قطع الكتاب -0

 

 السؤال الثاني 

 (Vocabulary)المفردات  

 (the suitable word)المفردات المعلمة باللون األصفر  .0

  (opposites and synonyms )الكلمة و عكسها و الكلمة و معناها .3

 (word family)عائلة الكلمة  .2

 (definitions)التعريفات  .9

 (phrasal verbs)األفعال االصطالحية  .7

 (connectors )الروابط  .8

 (compound adjectives)الصفات المركبة  .5

 (abbreviations)االختصارات  .6

 (word pairs)الكلمات  أزواج .0

 (do – make – have – get - take)الكلمات التي تأتي مع  .01

  السؤال الثالث 

إضةافة إلةى بعةأل األسةئلة مثةل ) المقارنةة و  المقاييس و االتجاهات على شكل خيارات و المقاييس الكميةة 

والمقاطع االخيرة من الصةفات المعدود وغير المعدود و الصفات و األحوال والكالم البريطاني واالمريكي 

 و الجنسيات (.
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1- Comprehension     قطع الفهم  
opposites Unit 1 

Using oil better 

Not long ago , a litter of water at an 

American supermarket was often more 

expensive than a litter of petrol at the a gas 

station next door . 

But not any more .American's – along with 

everyone else – will never a gain pay just 

20$ per barrel , as they used to . The reason 

for this  is supply and demand : supply can 

hardly keep up with demand . Global 

consumption is 85 M barrels a day – and 

raising . 

America is leading the world in this . With 

only 4% of the earth's population , it’s 280M 

people now consume 25% of the world's oil 

. however, Americans are not alone . 

demand is raising everywhere , and it is  

increasing particularly fast in the countries 

that are now industrialising – especially 

china. ( recently, the number of cars on 

Chinese roads grew from 2M to 3.5M in one 

year!) . 

In the old day , nearly all the oil that 

Americans used was American , but that 

started to change in 1970 . In that year , 

production began decreasing , and imports 

started increasing rapidly . New oilfields in 

Alaska and the Gulf of Mexico have stopped 

the decline , but only temporarily . 

Scientists are still finding new oil around the 

world , but the search in getting harder .One 

day, global oil production will start falling , 

just as it did in American in 1970 . At that 

point , however , the world will not able to 

turn to other new sources of supply, as 

Americans did . There will be no other 

sources . When will that point come ? the 

experts disagree . Some say that global 

production will peak in around 2040 and 

then start decreasing . Others are much less 

optimistic . They expect the peak as early 

2016.The exact year does not really matter . 

The fact is that demand will soon get 

steadily greater than supply if we continue 

synonyms 

expensive x cheap 

supply x demand 

national x global 

falling  x rising 

stopped x started 

modern x old 

increasing x decreasing 

consumption x production 

rise x decline 

permanently x temporarily 

easier  x harder 

agree x disagree 
 

Keep up = continue 

Particularly =especially 

Rising = increasing 

Power= energy 

Amounts= quantities 

Manufacturing = 

industrializing 

Ancient= old 

Different = various 

 

Say what these 

numbers refer to : 

1-$ 20 : the old price of 

barrels of oil  

2- 85M :: the number of 

barrels consume per day 

worldwide  

3- 1970 : the year when  

production of oil in 

America began 

decreasing  

4- 2016 : the date when 

global oil production 

will peak . 

5- thousands : the 

number of products we 

get from petrochemicals 

. 

 

Questions: (8 points) 

A. 1. What was the 

price of a barrel of oil 

in America in the past? 

………………………

………………………

………………………

………………………

………. 

2. What are scientists 

doing to prevent the 

energy gap? 

………………………

………………………

………………………

………………………

……….. 

3. Mention some of 

the alternatives of oil? 

………………………

………………………

………………………

……………………… 

4. Why cannot renergy 

sources provide 

reliable energy in huge 

quantities ? 

………………………

………………………

………………………

………………………

……….. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Say who or what these 

words and phrases refer to 

a- But not any more: 

the fact that  a litre  

of water at a 

supermarket use to be 

more expensive than 

a litre  of petrol  

b- leading the world in 

this: oil consumption   

c- sources of supply: 

places that can 

supply oil  

d- that point :the point 

when global oil 

production starts 

falling 

e- others: other experts   
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B. Decide whether 

each of the following 

is True or False: (6 

points) 

 

1. The world 

consumption of oil is 

85M barrels every day. 

(     ) 

2. The world's oil 

production will start to 

decline before the 

middle of this century. 

(     ) 

3. The alternatives 

sources of energy are 

cheaper than oil. (     ) 

4. Scientists try to find 

new sources of energy 

to replace oil. (       ) 

 

 

as we are . And if that happened , oil prices 

will explode. Scientists everywhere are 

developing energy sources to replace oil 

though. They are doing this first to reduce 

oil's pollution emissions and the related 

global warming . they are also working to 

avoid that disastrous energy gap .The oil 

alternative include hydrogen (H) fuel cells 

to power our vehicles and ' renewable ' 

energy sources such as wind power  . 

However , these energy sources cannot yet 

provide the cheap , reliable energy in huge 

quantities that oil does .The new 

technologies need more development time . 

The potential energy gap therefore remains  

- and to fill it we must make the oil last 

longer . The means reducing the amount we 

use in various ways . Take transport . People 

need to stop buying big thirsty vehicles and 

start using smaller , more fuel- efficient cars 

instead . Better still , we should instead use 

public transport where possible . Best of all , 

shorter trips can be made by bicycle or on 

foot .From oil , we also get the 

petrochemicals that give us thousand of 

products – everything from paint to plastic 

toys to cleaning products to medicines like 

aspirin . We will have to limit our use of 

these , too. Clearly , all this means difficult 

changes . The alternative could be much 

worse though . If a real  energy gap opened 

up , the world could collapse into economic 

and social chaos  . this is surely a route to 

avoid.  

 

f- that oil does: provide 

g- limit our use of 

these, too: Products 

made from 

petrochemicals  
 

Answer the following questions : 
1- Why has the price of oil risen in recent years ?                       لماذا ازداد سعر النفط في مؤخرا؟  

The demand for oil is raising , and the supply of oil can hardly keep up with the demand . 

 الطلب على النفط ارتفع والعرض على النفط يتماشى بصعوبة مع الطلب

2-  In what way is the world following America ?                                    في أي طريقة يتبع بها

 العالم امريكا؟

By increasing consumption of oil . عن طريق الزيادة في استهالك النفط 

3-   How will an energy gap develop unless we make big changes ? كيف يمكن لفجوة الطاقة ان تتطور اذا لم نقوم  

 بتغيير كبير

Global oil production will start falling while demand continues rising ,this will produce an 

increasing gap between supply and demand . االنتاج العالمي للنفط سوف يبدء بالنقصان بينما الطلب سيتمر

 باالرتفاع ، هذا سوف ينتج فجوه متزايدة بين الطلب والعرض

2- What are scientists doing that may prevent the energy gap ? 

They are developing energy sources to replace oil  
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3- How else will that benefit the world? 

That will reduce oil's polluting emissions . 

4- Why do ordinary people have to make difficult changes in the coming years ? 

The alternative could mean economic and social chaos . 

5- Why has oil become much more expensive ? 

Because the global supply of oil can hardly keep up with demand  .  

6- What happened when the  American oil production started falling in 1970? 

 The country began importing much more oil 

7- Why are many scientists working on new energy technologies ? 

In order to provide energy sources that are clean and can also fill the energy gap . 

 

C. Choose the correct answer: (6points) 
1. Demand of oil is increasing fast especially in the …………………………. countries. 

a. agricultural   b. industrial   c. social    d. radical 

2. Because the production of oil decreased in America, they started to ……………………… . 

a. export  b. sell    c. import    d. use 

3. The energy sources can't yet provide that cheap, reliable in huge quantities that oil ………………. 

a. provides   b. change   c. find    d. import 

4. America consumes …………………………… of the world's oil 

a. 4%    b.20%    c. 25%    d. 85% 

 

D. Say who or what these words and phrases refer to: (2points) 

a." that point" line (15 ) ………………………………. b. "some" line (15 ) ………………………… 

 

E. Complete the following: (4points) 
a. An energy gap will develop if …………………………………………………………………….. 

b. The search for oil is …………………….although scientists are still finding some new wells. 

 

F. What do the following numbers refer to? (4points) 
a. 2M line (8 ):………….…………………… b. 25% line ( 6 ): …………………………………… 

 

G. What do these pronouns refer to? (2 points) 

a. "it" line (6)…………………………………… b. "they" line (20)…………………………. 

 

H. Give words from the passage that mean: (4 points) 

a. power:…………………………………. b. an absence of something : …………… 

c. keep up: …………………………….. d. amounts: ………………………………….. 

 

I. Give words from the passage that mean the opposite: (4 points) 
a. permanently: …………………………….. b. cheap: ………………………………… 

c. production:………………………………... d. decreasing:……………….……………. 
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Synonyms  Unit 2 

  Getting past the population 

peak 
 

The world is experiencing a 

unique population explosion. For 

thousands of years, numbers  rose  

slowly  –  and  even  sometimes declined 

– due to disease. Then, with better health  

care  and  rising  life  expectancy,  the 

rate  of  population  increase  started  to  

climb steadily.  Since  the middle of the 

last century, numbers have been growing 

extremely rapidly, and they still are 

today.  By  2020,  the  population  of  

this  small planet is expected to reach 

eight billion, over four times the number 

a century earlier.  

However,  it  is  also  predicted  that  

growth will start to slow soon after 2020. 

We cannot be  sure,  but  numbers  will  

probably  peak  at approximately   9   

billion   in   about   2070. Following  

that,  recent  predictions  show  a 

population decline. 

This   is   already   happening.   Europe’s  

population   has   nearly   stopped   

growing. Similarly,  growth  has  slowed  

across  North America, Russia and 

Eastern Europe, and it is also slowing in 

South America. Only Africa and Asia are 

still showing rapid rises. The rate of 

growth is falling even in these 

continents. In Africa, for example,  there  

was  annual  growth  of  2.97% between  

1990  and  2000,  whereas  estimated 

growth from 2000 to 2025 is 2.50% 

annually. 

The  main  reasons  for  this  slow-down  

are economic   and   educational.   

Traditionally, some  children  were  

expected  to  die  young, and  the  rest  

were  needed  for  the  family’s economic 

survival, especially if their parents  

became  unable  to  work.  Uneducated  

and badly paid, they all had to work to 

help keep the family alive. 

 

 

 

 

Opposite  

Decline=decrease        

 Top= peak      

career =work 

jobs= careers 

because = due to  

quickly=rapidly 

yearly=annually 

decreased=declined 

roughly=approximately 

expected= predicted 

100 years = century 

Increasing=rising 

Begin=start 

Required=needed 

Particularly=especially 

Same=as 

Rapidly x slowly 
Decline x increae 

Later x earlier 

Uncertain x sure 

Bottom x up 

Old x modern 

Worst x best 
Western x eastern 

Difficult x easy 

Divorce x married 

Minor x major 
War x peace 

Excluding x including 

Future x past 

Stop x start 

 
Answer the following questions: 

 

 
1. Why did most families 

traditionally need a lot of 

children? 

To work and keep the family alive 
  

2. What difference to working 

in life can education make today? 

It can lead to good pay and lifestyle 

 

3. .What is the world 
experiencing? 

………………………………

………………………………

…………………. 
4.When did the rate of population 
start to climb? 

………………………………

……………………………… 

5.Why did most families 

traditionally need a lot of 

children? 
 

6.What difference to working life 

can education make today? 
 
7. Why do many modern mothers 
want to have children later? 
8.What is the population of this 

small planet expected to be by 

2020? 

 

 

 

 

Refers to : 

1.“the rest” : children 

who did not die 

2.“ they still are today” 
:growing rapidly 

3.“and grand mothers 

did not”:have skills 

4.“all” : all people in the 

world 

5.“this difficult period” 

when population will be 

higher than it is now 

6. “they” population 

numbers              

7. their girls 

8. 2.97% : the rate of 

annual growth in Africa 

from 1990 -2000 

9. 2.50% : the rate of 

annual growth in Africa 

from 2000 – 2025 

10. the rate of population 

increase :how quickly the 

population increase  

 

11. the best possible start 

in life : good education 

and good career 

12. build careers :work 

and make progress in their 

careers 
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9.When will the 
population growth 
start to slow-down? 
 
10.What will happen to 
the population 
numbers in around 
2070? 

 
11. Mention the main 
reason for population 
slow-down? 
 
 
12.In what case were 
the rest of children 
needed for the family's 
economic survival? 
 
 
13.What helped girls to 
have skills that their 
mothers didn't have? 
 
 
14.Why did the 
children have to work? 
 
 
15.Why do girls 

choose to have smaller 

families? 
 
 
16.What allows parents 
in many countries to 
decide the size of their 
families? 
 
 
17 .What will the 

results be if there is a 

much larger 

population than we 

already have? 
 

18.In  which 

continent have 

people moved ? 
 

19.Approximately 

how much bigger 

than today will the 

world population be 

at its peak ? 

different from each 

other ? 
 

 

Now, though, education and skills 

training offer  a  rapid  route  to  good  

pay  and  a  good lifestyle. It has 

therefore become sensible for today’s 

parents in many parts of the world to 

have  fewer  children  and  give  them  

the  best possible start in life. 

And  it  is  not  just  their  children’s  

future that  many  modern  mothers  

consider.  With equal education for girls, 

they now have skills that  their  mothers  

and  grandmothers  did not.  They  can  

build  their  own  careers,  and this means 

that they marry and have children later. It 

also means that they often choose to have   

smaller   families   so   that   they   can 

continue or return to their careers. 

The word ‘choose’ is very important 

here. Modern   methods   of   birth   

control   allow parents in many countries 

to decide the size of  their  families.  And  

their  choice  is  nearly always to limit 

family size. 

The slow-down in world population 

growth is good news. However, we must 

prepare for the  shock  of  a  much  larger  

population  than we already have. 

Soon, there will be major new demands 

on our  natural  resources,  including  

water,  land and   energy.   There   will   

also   be   major pressures on our 

environment from pollution and  waste,  

global  warming  and,  probably, climate 

change. 

During this difficult period, there will 

also be major tests for our human 

intelligence and abilities. On the one 

hand, we may just go on in  the  old  

way.  We  can  continue  competing with 

each other for resources and doing great 

damage to the environment while our 

world slides  towards  disaster.  On  the  

other  hand, we  can  see  our  new  

global  situation  as  an opportunity  

finally  to  work  together  for  a better 

future for all. We have the possibility of 

choosing cooperation over conflict. The 

twentieth century saw the worst wars in 

history. Could the twenty-first become 

one of peace instead? The choice is ours. 

 

 

 

 

1. How do modern girls differ 

from their mothers and 

grandmothers? 

…………………………………

…………………………………

…………………………………. 

2. What are the benefits of 

modern methods of birth control. 

…………………………………

…………………………………

…………………………………. 

3. What is the shock that we 

should prepare ourselves for? 

…………………………………

…………………………………

…………………………………

… 

4. Why should countries work 

together to face the problem of 

population? 

…………………………………

…………………………………

…………………………………. 

5.How will this further 

population growth affect our 

world ? 
………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………… 
 
6.How does the writer think 
we should deal with this ? 
………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………… 
 
7. .In what way could the 

present and last centuries be 

very? 
………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………… 
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B. Decide whether each of the following is True or False: (6 points) 

1. Using modern methods of birth control prevents us to decide the seize or our families. (   ) 

2. To some extent, there is slow-down in world population growth nowadays. (   ) 

3. The main natural resources that man needs are water, land and energy. (   ) 

4. Modern girls prefer to have big families. (    ) 

5. For thousands of years, the number of population rose rapidly. (     ) 

6. By 2020, the population of the earth planet is expected to reach 8 billion. (     ) 

7. In order to have a better future, we have to choose conflict over cooperating (     ) 

8. Population growth has slowed across North America and Russia and increased across Eastern   

Europe(     )  

True or False 
a-The population of the world is expected to be 8 billion by 2020. ( …….  ) 
b- People have moved most in Europe. ( …….  ) 
c- A century earlier, the number of the population is over four times ( …… ) 
d- Only Africa and Asia are still showing rapid rises ( ………. ) 
e- We can be sure that numbers will slow soon after 2020( ………… ) 
f- The numbers of population are still increasing these days ( ………. ) 
g-All the continents are showing rapid rises in population. (....................) 
h-. Population growth is likely to slow down in the 2020s. (....................) 

i- Since 1950 numbers of population have been growing extremely rapidly.(.................) 

j- Education encourages girls to marry at an early age. (....................) 

 

 

 

C. Choose the correct answer: (6 points) 

1. Modern mothers' choice is nearly always to ………………………….. family size. 

a. raise  b. get rid of   c. reduce   d. increase 

2. The future problem of population will be major …………………… for human intelligence. 

a. reflection   b. reaction  c. response   d. measure 

3. Modern mothers want to have children later to build their ………………………….. . 

a. bodies   b. careers   c. lands   d. minds 

4. The writer hopes that the twenty-first century becomes one of peace instead of …………………….  

a. conflict   b. science   c. safety   d. withdrawal 

D. Say who or what these words and phrases refer to: (2 points) 

a. "good news" line (10) ………………………………………………………………………………… 

b. "old way" line (16) …………………………………………………………………………………… 

E. Complete the following: (4 points) 

a. Education and skills training offer a …………………………….……………….. to good lifestyle. 

b. Our new global situation should be a chance to …………………………………………………….. . 

F. Say what these words and expressions mean: (4 points) 

a. "control" line (8): …………………………………………………………………………………..… 

b. "intelligence" line (15) ……………………………………………………………………………… . 

G. What do these pronouns refer to? (2 points) 

a. "them" line (3)…………………………………… b. "they" line (6)…………….……………….. 

H. Give words from the passage that mean: (4 points) 

a. construct:………………………………. b. the same in size : ………………………..……. 

c. select: ……………………….………… d. make up mind: ………………………………… 

I. Give words from the passage that mean the opposite: (4 points) 

a. prevent: …………………………….. b. certain: ……………………………………… 

c. sooner:………………………………... d. destroy:…………………………………………. 
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synonyms Unit Three  

Environmental sense makes economic sense 
 

In 1968, Glyn Heaps was getting just ₤9 a week 

at a large glass company near Liverpool in 

Britain. When he heard that the organization 

had a growing problem with paper waste, he 

immediately said, "I'll take it". He bought an old 

truck and took the waste to his mother's back 

garden. There, he and his wife sorted and 

packed it and then sold it to local paper 

manufacturers. Soon they were recycling and 

selling a ton a week - and making ₤40. 

With Glyn's daughter Rachel now the head of 

the company, the original husband-and –wife 

business has growing into Centrol Recycling 

Group. Today, Centrol employs 100 people and 

recycles 250,000 tons of paper, metal, glass, 

plastic and wood every year. The company is 

continuing to grow rapidly in Britain and is 

starting new companies abroad. Clearly, 

recycling has become big business. How has 

this happened?: Well, to start with, we all 

produce a lot more waste than we used to. In 

most developed economies, the amount is 

around one ton per person per year. Moreover, 

the waste has become harder to deal with. Most 

plastic, for example, does not break down and 

will last for thousands of years. Increasing 

quantities are also toxic: things like oil and 

paint are very poisonous. 

Traditional methods of waste disposal were 

careless and have become environmentally 

unacceptable. Most rubbish used to be dumped 

or burned, either on land or at sea. Uncontrolled 

air, ground and water pollution were the result. 

Today, everyone understands that waste 

disposal needs expert skills. 

Burying rubbish- 'landfill' – remains the most 

common form of waste disposal, but it is 

becoming an expensive choice. This is partly 

because landfill sites now have to be carefully 

constructed to prevent pollution – toxic leaks 

into the groundwater, for example. It is also 

opposite 

Amount = quantities 

As = like 

Toxic = poisonous 

Requires= needs 

Chief = main 

Built=create 

Garbage = rubbish 

Old = ancient 

Reuse = recycle 

Classified= sorted 

Type= kind 

 

 
Means : 
 
1- Developed 
economies highly 
industrialized countries. 
2- toxic poisonous 
/refers to oil and pains. 
3- environmentally 
unacceptable so bad for 
environment that 
people would not accept 
them . 

 

   

Refers to : 
a- 1."this"recycling has 

become a big business  
2."its" the world 
3. -£9 :  the amount of 
money per weak that 
Heap earned from his 
job in 1968. 
4- £40:the amount of 
money per weak that 
Heap and his wife 
earned after starting to 
recycle paper. 

 

Slowly x rapidly 

Similar x different 

Decreasing x increasing 

Shrinking x expanding 

Careful x careless 

Cheap x expensive 

Finishing x starting 

Allow x prevent 

Minor x major 

1.How did Glyn Heaps' 

life change in 1968? 

…………………….. 

2.What general point does the 

writer make with the Glyn  

Heap‟s story? 

…………………….. 

…………………….. 

3.Why is burying 

rubbish "landfill" 

becoming an expensive 

choice? 

…………………….. 

…………………….. 
 
 

4. What did Glyn and his 

wife do with the paper 

waste? 

…………………….. 

…………………….. 

5. What figures today 

show that Glyn's 

decision in 1968 was a 

good one? 

…………………….. 

…………………….. 

6. To whom did Glyn 

and his wife sell the 

paper waste? 

…………………….. 

…………………….. 
 

7. What has the original 

husband and wife 

business grown into? 

…………………….. 
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5- 20: the number of 
times by which it's more 
expensive to make3 an 
aluminum can than to 
recycle an old one. 
6- "one ton": the 
amount of waste each 
person produces in 
developed countries 
each year. 

 

because the world is running out of 

holes in the ground to fill with waste. Both of 

these changes are making landfill more and 

more expensive. 

 

 

Due to disposal costs alone, it therefore now 

makes good economic sense to recycle as much 

as possible. Moreover, there are several other   

major economic points to consider. Recycling 

has positive cost advantages in itself. Making 

completely new aluminum can costs 20 times 

as much as recycling an 

old one. Similarly, the world now makes a 

quarter of its new steel from recycled metal, 

and the USA has recently raised this to a 

third. Recycling therefore saves the producer 

money and helps to limit consumer price  rises. 

Recycling also creates a lot of jobs. In 

America, for example, more people now 

are working recycling than in metal mining. 

There are thousands of different sorts of jobs, 

too. On the one hand, there 

is the Indian worker who turns old car tyres 

[AE: tires] into water pipes for the farming 

industry. On the other, there is the  IT expert 

at Control who has designed a program to 

show new customers the environmental effects 

of recycling 

 

7. Why has the waste 

become harder to deal 

with? 

…………………….. 

…………………….. 

9. Why does it now make 

good economic sense to 

recycle as much as 

possible? 

…………………….. 

…………………….. 

 
10. Give examples to 

show that recycling has 

positive cost advantages 

in itself? 

…………………….. 

…………………….. 
 

11. Give examples to 

show that recycling also 

creates a lot of jobs? 

…………………….. 

…………………….. 

 

1- What did Glyn and his wife do with the paper waste? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2- How has the original business of Glyn and his wife developed to be Global? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3. What are the results of the old ways of waste disposal ? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. What are the benefits of recycling ? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

B. Decide whether each of the following is True or False: (6 points) 

1.  It has become difficult to deal with waste. (      ) 

2. Using traditional methods of waste disposal causes water pollution. (    ) 

3. After working in recycling, Glyn and his wife made ₤40 a week. (     ) 

4.  Glyn Heaps sold waste for the local plastic manufacturers. (      ) 
5. Traditional methods of waste disposal lead to pollution. (....................) 
6. The expensive choice refers to the use of landfill as a way getting rid of waste. (...............) 

7. Burying rubbish – "landfill" – remains the most uncommon form of waste disposal. (.........) 
8. Recycling leads us to unemployment. (...............) 
9. Heap and his wife put the waste in their back garden. (...............) 
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10. Increasing quantities of waste are poisonous. (...............) 
11. Recycling is done due to the disposal costs alone. (...............) 
12. Recycling can solve the problems of unemployment in countries such as the USA . (...............) 

 

C. Choose the correct answer:(6points) 

1. The place of waste disposal was on ……………………… or at sea in the past 

a. land   b. water   c. barrels   d. houses 

2. In most ……………… countries, the amount of waste is around one tone per person per year. 

a. agricultural   b. developed   c. political   d. industrial 

 

3. Landfill ………….…… have to be carefully constructed to prevent toxic leaks into the underground. 

a. size    b. fall    c. locations   d. level 

 

4. Burying waste is becoming an ………………………………. choice. 

a. cheap   b. expensive   c. available   d. hard 

 

D. Say who or what these words and phrases refer to: 

a." quantities" line (13 ) ………. b. "This" line (9 ) 

……………………………. 

E. Say what these words and expressions mean: (4 points) 

a. "common" line ( 17 ) ……………………….. .……………………. 

b. "methods" line (14) …………………………………………………. . 

 

F. What do the following numbers refer to? 

(4points) 

a." 100" line ( 7 ):………….…………………………………………………………………………... 

b. "250,000" line (7)…………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

G. What do these pronouns refer to? (2 points) 

a. "it" line (17)…………………………………… b. "They" line (4) …………………………… 

 

H. Give words from the passage that mean: (4 points) 

a. amounts:………………………………. b. as:……………………………………….. 

c. toxic: …………………………….… d. requires: …………………………………. 

 

I. Give words from the passage that mean the opposite: (4 points) 

a. cheap: …………………………….. b. careful: ………………………………… 

c. slowly:………………………………... d. allow:……………………………. 
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Synonyms Unit Four 
Big projects – big benefits but big 
problems 
Since   the   nineteenth   century,   there   have 

been many huge projects that have changed the 

world to suit human needs better. One of the 

earlier ones was the 184-kilometre Suez Canal  

that  was  built  from  1859  to  1869  to connect  

the  Mediterranean  and  Red  Seas. Previously, 

ships had had to sail thousands of kilometers 

round Africa to get from Europe to the Far East. 

Now they have a much shorter, faster route. 

Until quite recently, people did not worry much 

about possible side effects of major pieces   of   

engineering.   If   a   project   was technologically 

possible and offered economic benefits, that was 

usually good enough, and it could go ahead.  With  

the  Suez  Canal,  that type  of  thinking  worked  

very  well,  and  the new sea link was a big 

success. 

However,   unexpected   side   effects   have 

sometimes caused disasters. Take the project to  

turn  Lake  Hula  and  its  wetlands  to  the north 

of Lake Tiberias into 60 sq km of new farmland. 

Some scientists fought the loss of this unique 

natural environment, but project supporters won. 

Between 1951 and 1958, the lake became dry 

land. 

Despite high hopes, things rapidly went wrong 

though. As groundwater levels fell, the peat soil 

dried, creating large underground holes which 

often collapsed. Because peat is a fossil   fuel,   

huge   underground   fires   then started and could 

not be stopped. At the same time, the peat above 

turned into dead, black dust, and strong local 

winds created dust storms that damaged crops. 

Millions of mice in the newly dry environment 

also attacked the crops.  By  the  1990s,  it  was  

clear  the project  had  failed,  and  the  farmers  

finally gave up. The area has since been 

expensively returned mainly to water and 

wetlands. 

The Aswan project started in 1960. Unlike Lake   

Hula,   the   Aswan   project   was   very 

successful   and   has   brought   Egypt   great 

benefits,   but   it,   too,   has   had   major   side 

effects. The planners had foreseen some, but some 

they had not.  Everyone  knew  that  as Lake  

Nasser  rose  behind  the  Dam,  90,000 Egyptians 

and Sudanese would have to leave their  homes  

and  farms.  It  was  known  that archaeological  

remains  would  be  lost,  but expert  teams  were  

given  enough  time  to rescue the best. Piece by 

piece, they succeeded in getting the wonderful 

temple of Abu Simbel to higher ground. 

These effects were well understood, but others   

were   unexpected.   Several   resulted from   

holding   back   the   40m   tons   of   rich 

opposites 

Start = go ahead 

Need = require 

Large = big 

Main = major 

Expect = foreseen 

Save = rescue 

Huge = big 

Catastrophe = disaster 

 

Means : 

 
1. "side effect" :things 

happen in additional to 
the main results 

2. "wetland "::land that’s 
very wet and difficult to 
walk on 

 
Refers to 
3. 184 km : the size of Sues 
canal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dry x wet 

Started x stoped 

Defense x attack 

Tiny x big 

Fell x rose 

Impossible x possible 

Old  x new 

Loses x benefits 

Lose x won 

1. What is the main 

aim of huge projects? 

To suit human needs 

 

2. How long did 

building the Suez 

Canal take? 

Ten years 

 
3. Why did some 

scientists reject Hula 

Project ? 

To keep the unique 

natural environment 

 
4. What are the 

expected side effects of 

Aswan project? 

90.000 Egyptian and 

Sudanese will leave 

their homes/ some 

archeological 

remains would be 

lost. 
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3. ”piece by piece": 

gradually, taking one 
piece at a time. 

4. food chain" : things feed 
on others 

5. "Fish catches" :: the 
amount of fish caught by 
fisherman. 

6. "Weigh theses costs 
against the likely 
benefits" consider the 
disadvantages and 
advantages carefully and 
decide which are 
greater. 

 

 

 

 

Refers to 

Them : sediments 

40 m : the quntitiy of 

rich sediment that floods 

had previously carried 

sediment that floods had previously carried. 

It was not just that the land was no longer 

naturally fertilized every year, and therefore crops 

grew less well. Some of the sediments had 

previously travelled all the way to the coast   and   

had   added   to   the   natural   sea defences every 

year.  Without  them,  the  sea  has  carried  away  

some  of  the  defences  and could   now   flood   

Egypt’s   vital   Nile   Delta farmland.   Moreover,   

the   Nile   had   always carried sediments out to 

sea. There, tiny sea creatures had fed on them, 

and fish had gathered to feed on them in turn. 

When the sediments   disappeared,   this   food   

chain collapsed – and so did  the  fishing  

industry. Between 1963 and 1969, fish catches fell 

from 35,000 tons to around 8,000. 

Today, we try to work out effects like these before  

a  project  starts  and  to  weigh  these costs  

carefully  against  the  likely  benefits. This often 

requires years of research. Little of this happened 

with Aswan all those years ago. If it had, though, 

the project would still have gone ahead. The 

benefits to Egypt have been far, far greater than 

the problems. 

 

1-How was the old way on deciding a big engineering project? 
People first didn’t worry about side effects, if the project was possible and offers economic 
benefits. 
2- What are the side effects that may turn a project into a disaster? 
When ground water falls or beats soil dry .that creates large underground halls which often 
collapse. 
3-What were the side effects of building Aswan project that were expected? 
The planners expected that if Lake Naser rose behind the dam, thousands of people would leave 
their homes and many archeological remains would be lost. 
4- What were the unexpected side effects of the Aswan project? 
The farmland was no longer naturally fertilized as a result of holding back the rich sediments that 
floods had previously carried, therefore crops grew less well. 
5- How are modern projects researched much more carefully than ones in the past? 

Today, scientists workout effects before a project starts and weigh the costs carefully 
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against the benefits 

Decide whether each of the following is True or False: (6 points) 
1. The Suez Canal wasn't a successful project. (     ) 

2. Hula couldn't be got back to its wetlands. (     ) 

3. The Aswan project is similar to Lake Hula. (    ) 

4. Expert team was given short time to rescue Abu Simbel . (   ) 

 

C. Choose the correct answer: (6 points ) 

1. Unexpected side effects have sometimes caused ………………………… . 

a. storms   b. fires   c. catastrophes   d. holes 

 

2. ………………………… joins the Mediterranean and Red Sea. 

a. Suez Canal   b. Lake Hula   c. Aswan project   d. Holowan project 

 

3. By the 1990s, it was clear that ……………….. project had failed. 

a. Sues Canal   b. Aswan   c. Lake Hula    d. Toshka 

 

4. Since the …………… century, many huge projects have changed the world to suit its needs better. 

a. 18th
    b. 19th    c. 17th     d. 20th

 

 

D. Say what those words and expressions mean: (2points) 

a." wetlands" line (10 ) ……………………………………………………. .………… . 

b. "piece by piece" line (23 )………………………………………………. .…………... 

 

E. Complete the following: (4points) 

a. The peat soil dried, creating large underground holes as ……………………………………………... 

b. Many …………………………….……. resulted from holding back the 40m tons of rich sediments. 

 

F. What do the following numbers refer to? (4 points) 

a." 184" line ( 2 ):………….…………………… b. "1960" line (19 )………………………………… 

 

G. What do these pronouns refer to? (2 points) 
a. "they" line (4)………………………………… b. "it" line (7) ……………………………………... 

 

H. Give words from the passage that mean: (4 points) 

a. main:………………………………. b. predict : …………………………………… 

c. save: ………………………………..….… d. huge: ……………………..……………..… 

 

I. Give words from the passage that mean the opposite: (4 points) 

a. fell: ……………………………….…….. b. rose: …………………….…..…………… 

c. loses:…………………………………... d. stopped:…………………………………… 
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synonyms Unit 6 
Some Do’s and Don’ts for first-year students by 

Samira Barakat 
 
So  here  you  are  at  the  start  of  University. 
Welcome to a whole new world! At  first,  it  can  
be  quite  scary.  That’s  why some  of  us  who  are  
graduating  this  year decided to offer a few tips 
before leaving. By the  time  you  read  this,  we’ll  
be  taking  our own  scary  first  steps  out  in  the  
big  wide world. We’ll be gone, but we hope these 
ideas we’re leaving will help you. First,   remember   
this:   you   may   feel nervous, but you’re not the 
only one. You can bet that most other first-years 
feel the same. If  they  don’t  all  look 
that  way,  it’s  because some   people   are   better   
at   hiding   their  feelings than others. 
The first semester is a great time to make new  
friends,  and  people  you  meet  now  may 
become friends for life. That’s because you’ll go  
through  a  lot  together,  good  and  bad. They’ll  
be  part  of  your  support  group,  and you’ll be 
part of theirs. So  if  you’re  feeling  shy  or  
homesick  or depressed, don’t just hide away. Be 
ready to smile  and  talk.  Meet  people  through  
clubs, sports or the students’ union. That way, 
you’ll soon meet people who share your interests. 
While   you’re   doing   this,   though,   don’t forget  
your  old  friends  or  your  family.  They won’t   
understand   everything. But  they  should  remain  
an  important part  of  your  support  group, and 
you will be part of theirs.  Contact  your parents to 
tell them you’re fine (even if you don’t   actually   
feel   so   fine).   Remember: they’re   concerned   
about   you   and   they themselves are also having 
to get used to life without you. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

opposite 

Frightening= scary 

Stressed = depressed 

Essential = important 

Father and mother = 

parents 

Tips = ideas 

 

 

Means : 
a- Do's and don's mean : 

things that the readers are 
advised to do and not to 
do. 

b- that way: nervous. 
c- If you did: :work hard all 

day. 
 
 
 
Refers to : 
 
a- theirs:their support group 
b- doing this :meeting new 

people. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Remember x forget 

Good x bad 

Arrive x live 

Life x death 

Same x different 
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Important=essential 

Organized =scheduled 

Opportunity = chance 

Seize=grab 

Suggestions=ideas 

Discover=find out 
 

Means : 
 
d- The main points : the 

lecture. 
e- If not : : given a tour. 
f- Is a whole new world :: 

university life. 

 
 
Refers to : 

 
c- It isn’t really free: your 

free time. 
d -  this: having to think of 
yourself 

 

 
 
As you settle in, you’ll find life is far less organized   
for   you   now.   Yes,   you’ll   have lectures, but 
you’ll also have many hours with nothing  
scheduled.  Some  people  grab  the chance to be 
lazy with both hands, but don’t let  yourself  get  
like  that.  If  you  want  to  do well, you have to 
use that free time well. In fact, it isn’t really ‘free’ 
at all. You need lots of it to get all your work done 
properly. We’re   certainly   not   saying   you   
should work all the time. If you did, you’d soon 
burn out. Besides, a good social life is an essential 
part   of   the   university   experience.   The  
important thing is balance really, and to get the  
balance  right  you  need  to  do  your  work 
efficiently. 
It’s a good idea to write weekly and daily ‘to do’ 
lists, setting your top priorities. Then you won’t 
suddenly face nasty surprises such as  a  1,000-
word  essay  you  have  to  write  by tomorrow 
morning! Get   into   regular   working   habits.   
For example,   always   write   out   lecture   notes  
quickly, while the lecture is still fresh in your mind.   
Don’t   write   mountains   of   notes. Instead,   
note   the   main   points   and   any references for 
further reading. 
All   this   reading   will   probably   include  
journals and materials from the Internet as well as 
books. Here, the library becomes very important.  
You  may  be  given  a  tour  of  this (and  other  
university  facilities).  If  not,  give yourself a tour. 
Find out where the books and journals   you’ll   
need   are   kept.   Check   the computer and 
photocopy facilities. When you read, read actively. 
That’s to say, ask   questions,   make   notes   of   
important points,  and  compare  what  you  read  
with other things you’ve studied. This is essential 
preparation  for  essays  and  exams  you  will have 
to do. In the past, you probably only had to  
produce  on  paper  just  what  you  were taught.  
Now  you  have  to  think  for  yourself  and 
produce your own ideas. In  this,  too,  as  in  so  
many  other  ways, university life really is a whole 
new world 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Later x sooner 

Trifle x important 

Learnt x thought 

Consumer x  

producer 

Active x lazy 

 

 
1. Why do students 

need free time? 

……………………

…………………… 

 

2. How can students 

avoid nasty 

surprises? 

……………………

……………………

………………….. 

 
3. What do students 

need to do their work 

efficiently? 

……………………

………………….. 

 

4. How could new 

students discover the 

university facilities? 

……………………

……………………

………………….. 
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Questions 
1. Why new students won't meet Samera and her friends? 
Because by the time they will read this, she would have left the university. 
2. why isn’t it always easy to see weather other new students are nervous? 
Because some people are good at hiding their feelings. 
3. why should shy first-year students go to the club? 
To meet people who share their interests. 
4. why should students avoid wasting their time between lectures? 
They should use that time to get all the work done properly. 
5. why should people write out to-do lists? 
In order not to forget the main points. 
6. why should students write out lectures notes quickly? 
In order not to forget things and get behind with work. 
7. why should new students get to know the library well? 
To find journals and books for further reading. 
8. Why do students need to learn to read actively? 
To prepare for essays and exams and produce their own ideas. 
9. who has the text been written for? 
For first-year university students. 

B. Decide whether each of the following is True or False: (6 points) 

1. Social life is very important in the university experience. (    ) 

2. In fact, university is a new world. (    ) 

3. Every thing will be organized for students in the first year.(    ) 

4. Students shouldn't work efficiently to get balance. (    ) 

C. Choose the correct answer: (6 points) 

1. Writing weekly and daily 'to do' lists avoids students…………………………….. surprises.. 

a. real   b. unpleasant    c. quick    d. good 

2. Students shouldn't write …………………………….. amount of notes. 

a. huge   b. regular   c. little    d. important 

3. If students work all the time, they will be …………………………………… . 

a. proud   b. interested   c. top    d. exhausted 

4. Students need lots of ………………………. to get all their work done properly. 

a. ways   b. groups   c. steps   d. free time 

D. Say who or what these words and phrases refer to: (2 points) 

a." that" line (3) …………………………………..b. "if not" line ( 14 )……………………………… 

E. Complete the following: (4 points) 

a. Further reading includes …………………………….. , ………………………………… . 

b. Students' reading should be active for ……………………………………………………………….. 

F. Say what these words and expressions mean: (4 points) 

a. "main points" line (11) …………………………................................................................... 

b. "top priorities" line (8) ……………………………………………………………………… 

G. What do these pronouns refer to? (2 points) 

a. "it" line (3 )…………………………………… b. "you" line ( 16 )……………………………… 

H. Give words from the passage that mean: (4 points) 

a. opportunity:………………………………. b. seize : …………………………………….. 

c. suggestion: ………………………………… d. discover: …….………….……………..…. 

I. Give words from the passage that mean the opposite: (4 points) 

a. trifle: ……………………….………. b. learnet: ………………………….………..… 

c. consume:………………………….… d. active:………………………………………….. 
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synonyms Unit Seven 
STRESS 

What is it? 
Normal   life   never   stays   normal   for   

is full of change.  itlong simply because 
Stress is our reaction to change – all 
change, whether  we see it positively or 
negatively. Most  people  think  stress  is  a  
negative reaction   leading   to   feelings   
like   anxiety. However,  it  can  also  be  a  
positive  reaction  that helps us deal well 

with change. 
Stress  reactions  depend  not  only  on  the 
situation, but also on attitudes to it. The 
same situation – a driving test, say – can 
affect two people   very   differently.   One   
person   is confident, so he experiences a 
positive stress reaction  –  active  

leads to success.  thisand    –concentration  
The other lacks confidence. Negative stress 
reactions – fear and worry – take   over.   
These   emotions   easily   turn   to panic, 

and failure becomes more likely. 
We get stressed for different reasons and in 
 different  ways,  but  it  is  part  of  

In fact, we need some stress  .everyday life
in our lives. It can make us feel more alive 
and energetic. Without   it,   life   would   be 
  very   boring. Problems  only  develop  

when  there  is  too much negative stress. 
may cause  life eventAny change in normal 

are  bigger  than    stressors’stress. Some  ‘
others.  Signs  of  stress  may  be  
emotional,  mental or physical reactions, or 
strange behaviour – or a mixture of them 
all. All the following are signs of severe 
stress. Emotional effects can include 
nervousness, depression and anger over 

small things. Mentally, many people 
lose concentration and   others   worry   
endlessly   about   small things.  Some  
people  sleep  badly  and  suffer bad 
dreams. Anxiety  attacks  are  a  common  
physical reaction. This is when one’s hands 
get sweaty, the heart starts beating too fast 
and one may begin to shake. As   for   
strange   behaviour,   some   people start  
crying  for  no  apparent  reason.  Others 

Opposites 

Tremble = shake 
Feelings = emotions 
Fear = panic 
Clear = apparent 
Worry = anxiety 
Common = well-known 
 

Means: 
a- every day life: typical daily 

activities 
b- stressors:events and 

situations that cause stress. 
c- Life event line: things that 

happen to you only once or 
occasionally. 

 
 
 
Refers to: 
 
1-It : normal life    
2-this:positive stress reaction. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Strange x normal 
Calmness x 
nervousness 
Positive x negative 
Similar  x different 
Causes x effects 
Well x badly 
Refuse x accept 
Boring x exciting 
Easy x difficult 
Possible x impossible 
 
1. What do most people 

think of stress? 

they think that stress is 

a negative reaction that 

leads to anxiety 

 

2. Which of the signs of 

stress cause self-

destructive ? 

………….. 

…………..…………..

…………..…………..

…………..…………..

…………. 

3. Why do we need 

stress? 

………………………

………………………

……………………. 

 

4. What are the signs 

of stress? 

………………………….. 
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d- Self-destructive :damaging 

to yourself  
e- A problem shared is a 

problem halved :if you share 
the problem with someone 
the problem gets smaller. 

 

begin to eat too much or too little, or drink 
alcohol or take drugs. Some of these forms 

-selfof behaviour are dangerously 
destructive. 

Fortunately, much can be done to reduce 
or  even get rid of negative stress. First, 
though, people must accept that they are 
stressed and understand  the  causes  and  
effects.  Having done that, action becomes 
possible. Several simple things can help. 
One should eat well-balanced meals and 
also get regular exercise – walking, 
swimming or cycling for example. 
Discussing problems with a student 
counselor, friend or family member can 

a problem shared is a ‘also help greatly: 
problem  halved’. 

These are simply general things everybody 
should   do   anyway,   but   there   are   also 
particular  sorts  of  action  one  can  take  in 

particular situations. Here are just two. Some 
stressors can be stopped completely – trying to 
do too many things, for example. Here, people 
need to study their ‘to do’ lists, decide what is 
really important, and then find ways  of  
reducing  other  tasks.  Having  done this, they 
will enjoy more the things they still do – and 
probably do them better, too. Sometimes, 
stress is impossible to prevent, but  much  can  
be  done  to  reduce  its  effects. With    exam    
preparation,    for    example,  managing   time  
 better   helps   greatly.   One should plan a 
sensible revision timetable and then stick to it. 
This creates a feeling of control, and this in 
turn reduces worry and anxiety. Finally,   
negative   stress   almost   always  disappears 
as something new and difficult in life becomes 
normal. It may even become fun and  exciting  
–  a  positive  stressor,  in  other words.   Just   
think   of   the   nervous   learner driver   who   
improves   and   starts   looking  forward to 

lessons – and even to the test! 
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1. What is stress? 

Stress is our reaction to change whether it is positive or negative. 

2. Why is stress a part of our everyday life? 

Because life is full of changes and stress is our reaction to change. 

3. What sorts of stress does the first section of the passage form on? 

Positive and negative stress reactions in everyday life 

4. What effects can positive and negative stress have on people? 

Stress can help us deal with change and improve our concentration, and make us feel alive , 

while much negative stress can lead to failure. 

5. Why it is necessary to realize that one is stressed? 

To do something to reduce the stress. 

6. How does stress normally disappear naturally? 

It disappears as new things become normal. 

 

B. Decide whether each of the following is True or False: (6 points) 

1. Lack of confidence leads to fear and worry.. (    ) 

2. Life would be very boring with stress. (    ) 

3. The effect of stressors is different on people. (    ) 

4. Stress is a part of every day life. (    ) 

C. Choose the correct answer: (6 points) 

1. Signs of stress may be …………………………………….. 

a. emotional   b. physical reaction   c. strange behaviour   d. all what are mentioned. 

2. People lose concentration as a result of …………………….. reactions. 

a. emotional   b. physical    c. mental    d. nervous 

3. The person who is confident experiences a ………………………. reaction and good concentration. 

a. negative   b. positive    c. strange    d. depressive 

4. We need stress in our lives to become …………………………. . 

a. lazy    b. strong   c. weak   d. active 

D. Say who or what these words and phrases refer to: (2 points) 

a." These emotions" line ( 7 ) ……………………………….. b. "others" line (17 ) ….……………… 

E. Complete the following: (4 points) 

a. We need some stress in our life to ……………………………………………………… ……………. 

b. Anxiety attacks are a ……………………………………………………………………… reaction . 

F. Say what these words and expressions mean: (4 points) 

a. "everyday life" line ( 9 ): ………………………….....b. "stressors" line ( 13 ):…………………… 

G. What do these pronouns refer to? (2 points) 

a. "it" line (3)……………………………………………… 

b. "them" line ( 14 )……………………………………… 

H. Give words from the passage that mean: (4 points) 

a. tremble:………………………………. b. feelings : ………………………………………… 

c. fear: …………………………….…… d. clear: ……………………………....……………. 

I. Give words from the passage that mean the opposite: (4 points) 
a. strange: ……………………………….….. b. calmness:……………………………………..… 

c. positive:…………………………………... d. similar:…………………………………………. 
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synonyms Unit Ten 
Communicating across cultures 

Culture 

 

There  are  many  ways  of  defining  the  word 

‘culture’.   Here,   it   is   not   used   to   mean 

a literature,   music   and   art   but,   instead,   

of attitudes, beliefs, values and  shared system

‘software of the  behaviour. It has been called the

. For many people, it is simply ‘the way mind’

we do things around here’. It can be seen as an 

iceberg, with obvious  expressions  of  culture  

above  the  surface  of the  water,  and  invisible 

 attitudes,  beliefs, values and meanings below 

the surface. 

Cultural misunderstandings 

We often only see how wide cultural gaps are   

by looking at real-life situations such as the 

following. Generally, these things just cause 

unimportant little misunderstandings. 

Sometimes, though, they can cause anger and 

even real damage to relationships. 

Situation 1 

At a Canadian university summer school, an 

Italian student Carlo has made friends with a 

Canadian,  Nick.  Nick  has  invited  Carlo  to 

visit his family on their farm for a week at the  

end of summer school. Carlo is very pleased, but 

he has to phone home to explain the new 

situation. He calls his parents in Rome, and it 

then  seems  to  Nick  (who  does  not  speak 

Italian)  that  there  is  a  terrible  argument. 

Carlo  puts  the  phone  down,  and  Nick  says, 

‘I’m really sorry I got you into trouble!’ 

However,  his  friend  replies,  ‘What  trouble? 

Everything’s  fine.  My  Mum  and  Dad  both 

said yes.’ 

Comments 

The way we speak varies widely in different 

cultures. To Canadian ears the conversation 

sounded like a fight. To Carlo and his parents it 

was just a normal discussion. 

Situation 2 

Nadia, a Palestinian at university in Britain, is  

pleased  when  her  professor,  Peter  Taylor, 

invites her group to dinner with him and his wife 

on Saturday ‘at around eight’. When  Saturday  

arrives,  Nadia  buys  some flowers and makes 

sure she gets there by ten to  eight:  she  would  

hate  to  be  late!  Susan Taylor   opens   the   

front   door   and   looks surprised.  She  is  still  

opposites 

Argument=discussion 

Seemed= sounded 

Clear = obvious 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Refers to  

 
1- The software of the 

mind:  culture  
2- Shared system :  culture 

and its beliefs, values 
and behaviour. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Obvious x invisible 

Above x below 

Terrible x fine 

Well x badly 

Serious x joke 

Narrow x wide 

Seen x invisible 

Essential x  

Sad x happy 

 

 

 

1. What is the 

definition of culture? 

……………………

……………………

……………………

……………………

…………………. 

2. Why are the 

cultural gaps 

important ? 

……………………

……………………

……………………

……………………

…………………. 

3. Expalian how can 

we see ‘culture” as an 

iceberge? 

……………………

……………………

……………………

……………………

…………………… 

4. What does 

situation "1" cause? 

……………………

……………………

……………………

……………………

………………….. 
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3- "each", : the British and 

German business men.  
Choose the correct 

answer.  
 

 

wearing  her  kitchen  apron.  ‘Oh,  er  …  please 

 come  in,’  she  says. She takes Nadia to the 

living room, which is empty, and gives her some 

orange juice. She loves the flowers, but then she 

says she must ‘get back to the kitchen.’ She 

adds, ‘Peter will be  here  soon.’  Nadia  sits  and 

 waits  alone  – and   feels   rather   badly   

treated.   Fifteen minutes pass before the next 

visitor arrives. 

Comments 

In  Britain,  work  appointments  should  begin  

on  time.  However,  with  social  invitations  to 

people’s homes, guests are often expected to be  

a  little  late,  allowing  more  time  to  get ready. 

 By  contrast,  Palestinian  parties  often start a 

little early. 

Situation 3 
Two  businesspeople  –  one  British  and  one 

German   –   are   in   a   long   and   difficult 

discussion.  Their  two  companies  badly  need 

an agreement, but things are not going well. The 

German sits very straight, and she is not happy 

when the Englishman sits back in his chair  and  

makes  a  joke.  She  feels  that  the Englishman 

is not serious. He feels that she is  too  

aggressive.  Finally,  they  give  up,  and  there 

is no agreement. 

Comments 

The German sits like this to show that she is 

very   serious   about   the   discussion.   The 

Englishman jokes to try to relax the difficult  

misunderstand   the    eachhey   situation.   T

other’s behaviour, and the situation just gets 

worse. The result is a business disaster. 

Conclusion 

In  the  end,  it  is  vital  to  remember  that 

cultural differences are real and do not just 

disappear. A Chinese ruler once said: …  The  

people  of  the  world  are  prejudiced  and  see 

what is like them as right, and what is different 

do not realize that people are  Theyas wrong. 

different. (Yung Cheng, 1727)  However,  if  we 

 try  hard  to  understand  our cultural   

differences,   we   can   reduce   our prejudices.  

We  then  have  a  real  chance  of avoiding   the 

  dangers   of   angry   misunderstandings.   
 

 

True or False : 

 
1- Coming early to a 
social invitation is 
something good to the 
British . (      ) 
 
2- In Britain, guests are 
often expected to be a 
little late. ( ) 
 
3- Cultural differences 
are real and don't 
disappear. ( )  
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1- How does the iceberg example help us to understand the nature of culture like an ice berg ?  
Obvious expressions above surface and invisible things as beliefs below.  
2- How many meanings of culture does the passage give ?  
a- Literature, arts, etc…  
b- Behaviour, costumes and beliefs of a population or group.  
3- What's the meaning of culture according to many people ?  
The way we do things around.  
4- How does the author seem to feel of cross-cultural differences ?  
Accepting the differences and trying to understand them is the way to limit cultural 
misunderstanding and conflict.  
 

 

B. Decide whether each of the following is True or False: (6 points) 

1. Culture is used here to mean literature, music, and art. (     ) 

2. To Italian ears the conversation sounded like a quarrel .  (      ) 

3. Cultural gaps sometimes cause damage to relationships (      ) 

4. Expressions of culture can be seen and unseen. (        ) 

 

 

C. Choose the correct answer: (6 points) 

1. Carlo has ………………………….. friends with a Canadian Nick. 

a. made b. had c. took d. did 

2. Carlo was very …………………………………… when his friend invited him. 

a. sad b. happy c. angry d. worried 

3. Cultural can be seen as an …………………..……………….. with clear expressions of culture. 

a. value b. attitudes c. iceberg d. belief 

4. To Canadian ears the conversation seemed like a ………………………………….. . 

a. strange b. normal c. fight d. forgery 

 

D. Say who or what these words and phrases refer to: (2 points) 

a." these things" line (8) ……………………………….. b. "iceberg" line (4)…………………….… 

 

E. Complete the following: (4 points) 

a. Culture isn't used to mean literature, ………………....………. and ……………………………….. . 

b. The way we speak varies ……………………………………………………………………………. 

 

F. Say what these words and expressions mean: (4 points) 

a. "invisible" line (4): …………………………........................................................................... 

b. "cultural gaps" line (7) ………………………………………………………….…………… 

 

G. What do these pronouns refer to? (2 points) 
a. "it" line (3 )…………………………………… b. "he" line ( 13 )………………………………….. 

 

H. Give words from the passage that mean: (4 points) 

a. argument:………………………………. b. seemed : …………………………………….. 

c. clear: ……………………………… d. catastrophe: ……………………………..….. 
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 السؤال الثاني

Vocabulary 

 

 

 درجة بأشكال متنوعة وعديدة واليك كل ما يمكن رصده في االمتحان من أسئلة .27من  سؤال المفردات يتكون

 مالحظة هامة: جميع الدالئل معلمة بخط حتى يسهل عليك التعرف على المطلوب .

 : وهي كلمات الدروس سواء المعلمة باللون األصفر في الكتاب أو ما جاء في كتاب العمل المفردات العامة 

  السؤالنموذج 

from the box:suitable word Fill in the space with the  

 

dynamic living thing. foundations Lifts refinery 

1. The architects have designed special ……………. that go deep underground.  

2. Oil is separated at a……………… to produce several useful products. 

3. Human population  growth today is rapid and………………  

4. ………….. are used to carry people to their homes high in the sky above. 

5. Water is necessary to every ......................... 

 مفردات الفصل األول و الثاني كما ورد في الكتاب الوزاري 

 بين األقواس مالحظة: جميع الكلمات مترجمة 

 مفردات الفصل األول

 Unit 1  
1- Heat and Pressure on animal remains and plants remains produced fossil fuels.)وقود أحفوري(  
2- Coal, oil and gas are all fossil fuels. )وقود أحفوري( 
3- The Middle East has the largest oil reserves)احتياطي(  in the world.  
4- Oil reserves are found in a number of huge oil fields)حقول نفط( across the world.  
5- In each oil filed we find thousands of oil wells )آبار بترول( pump oil from deep underground.  
6- Oil wells pump oil form deep underground though steel and concrete)خرسانة( pipes.  
7- Oil goes into pipelines)خطوط أنابيب(  that transport)ينقل( it hundreds of kilometer.  
8- Oil is separated at a refinery(مصفاة بترول)  to produce several useful products.  
9- Diesel )ديزل(   is often used by heavy trucks.  
10- This vehicle has seating capacity)سعة(  of 12.  
11- The Road Runner is slightly cheaper than another similar vehicle)عربة( at a price of 19.000. 
12- This vehicle has a good hybrid)هجين(  petrol-electric engine.  
13- The Road Runner's fuel economy)اقتصادي في الوقود(  is excellent at under 5.00$ per km.  
14- This vehicle is reliable and so, maintenance costs)تكاليف الصيانة( are below average.  
15- The total of all running costs )تكاليف التشغيل ( is 1.2 per km. 
16- Power stations)محطات طاقة(  are used to produce electricity.  
17- In this region, oil is dirty stuff)مادة(  and the environment is easily damaged here.  
18- Yassir Farra is an oil engineer, whose job is to maintain)يقةوم بصةيانة(  the pipelines that transport 
oil.  
19- Oil supply can hardly keep up)يتواصل(  with demand.  
20- The global oil consumption)استهالك(  is 85m barrels a day and it is rising.  
21- Some scientists say that global production will peak)ذروة(  in around 2040 and then start 
decreasing.  
22- Scientists are doing to reduce oil polluting emissions)انبعاث(  and the related global warming.  
23- The oil alternatives are included hydrogen and fuel cells )خاليا الوقود(   
24- Wind power ) طاقة متجددة(   is a source of renewable energy. )طاقة الرياح ( 
25- Paints, plastic toys and some medicines are all petrochemicals. )مواد بترو كيميائية( 
26- The world could collapse into economic and social chaos.)فوضى(  
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 Unit2 

1- Human population  growth today is rapid and dynamic. )حيوي( 

2- With population growth, we can see various social)اجتمةاعي( changes that are of very great 

importance to the world's future.  

3- There is a major trend)نزعة( towards living in cities.  

4- The balance of population growth has shifted )انتقل) form north to south. 

5- The need for more living space)مساحة للعيش(  has led to the development of tall  skyscrapers.  

6- Sky scrapers have strong steel frames)أطر معدنية( around them. 

7- Plans and models of the new skyscraper can be seen in the public exhibition. )معرض( 

8- The whole structure of the sky  scraper is nearly a kilometer tall. )بناء( 

9- The architects have designed special foundations )أساسةات(that go deep underground to protect 

skyscrapers)ناطحات سحاب( from earthquakes.  

10- The base )قاعدة( of the structure of the skyscraper is nearly 1 km in width.  

11- Lifts )مصاعد( are used to carry people to their homes high in the sky above.  

12- Every skyscraper has a large shopping centre  تسوق()مراكز  and many car parks.  

13- People first built tall for religious )ديني( reasons.  

14- In the past, children were needed for the family economic survival.)بقاء(  

15- The pollution rate standard to increase due to better health care and life expectancy. 

 المتوقع(  )متوسط العمر

16- We must prepare ourselves for the shock )صةدمة( of a much larger population then we already 

have.  

17- There will be a major pressures on our environment from global warming )االحتبةاس الحةراري( 

and climate changes.)تغيرات مناخية(  

18- During any difficult period, there are always tests for human intelligence. )ذكاء(     

 Unit 3 

1- The leaflet of Gaza city council reminds us that water is vital)حيوي(  to life.  

2- Water is necessary to every living thing. )كائن حي(     

3- People should be responsible and patriotic)وطني(  helping to conserve water.  

4- People should achieve fairer water distribution)توزيع(  to everybody.  

5- People should report leaking)تسرب(  water pipes and mend connections that are broken. ) مكسور(     

6- There are many people who are wasteful)مسرف(  in the way they through things out.  

7- Many people aren't doing enough about recycling. )إعادة تدوير(     

8- Rubbish)قمامة(  collection)تجميع(  from people's homes is expensive.  

9- It's not easy to have a safe disposal)تخلص(  of all the waste at the dumps. )مزابل(     

10- Electronic)الكتروني( waste such as old computers are often recycled in other countries.  

11- Ordinary people always find ways of recycling materials and repair faulty)عطب( equipment. 

12- There are different kinds of cars current models with perfect conditions)مواصةةفات( in our 

exhibition  

13- Our company today employs)يوظف( more than 200 people.  

14- Some kinds of plastic don't break down. )يتلف(    

 

 

 Unit Four  

1- In ancient times, Egyptians farmers)مزارعون( depended on the Nile to flood their farmlands.  

2- The Nile kept the Egyptians farmland fertile with the sediments)رواسةب طينيةة(   water left 

behind.  

3- The Nile and the sediment are a natural fertilizer)سةماد(   that help crops grow well year after 

year.  

4- Farmers no longer face)يواجه(   the disastrous floods or the opposite droughts.  

5- Farmers now have to buy artificial)صناعي(   farm chemicals to feed their land.  
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6- The expanded )موسةةع(   irrigation system has brought much more land into active use by 

farmers.   

7- Tourists resorts are often developed in areas of great natural beauty)جمةال(  or around ancient 

heritage sites. )تراث(     

8- It is essential to plan resorts carefully. )ضروري(     

9- If the resort is developed badly, it has the potential)إمكانيةة(  to destroy the special nature of the 

place 

10- Planners should avoid conflict)صراع(  between the site itself and the new development.  

11- The job of the planners )مخططون(  team is responsible one.  

12- Planners have to provide all the necessary infrastructure)بنية تحتية(  and services. )خدمات(     

13- We can reuse or recycle)يعيد تدوير(  many things in many ways.  

14- We can cut old clothes)مالبس(  into pieces of cloth)قماش(  to make a bed cover. )غطاء(     

15- We can use old plastic pot)وعاء(  to grow flowers or vegetable seeds. )بذور( 

16- We can save rainwater)ماء المطر(  to help grow vegetables.  

17- Ground water)مياه جوفيه(  is one of the most important water resources in Palestine.  

18- This medicine has dangerous side effects)أعراض جانبية(.  

 Unit 5 

1- The leaflet explains in details the various special offers )عروض( to students.  

2- Many students have difficult financial)مالي(  problems.  

3- Interest-free)بدون فوائد(  overdrafts can greatly help many students.  

4- The company offer a 15% discount)خصم  when customers buy at its various branches.  

5- The company offer a cheap insurance)تامين(  for the expensive equipment.  

6- The company is ready to credit)يضيف إلى رصيد(  any sum of money in every student's account.  

7- To travel by train you need rail)محطة السكة الحديدية(  ticket.  

8- To travel by road you need coach ticket. )تذكرة(     

9- Abdul hammed Shoman is the founder)مؤسس(  of the Arab Bank  

10- Palestine is my homeland. )وطن(     

11- The Arab Bank was a great break through. )انجاز(     

12- The Arab Bank started growing beyond)خارج نطاق(  the Arab world.  

13- The son of Shoman extended)وسع(  his father's vision.  

 Unit 6 
1- If you create a planner)خطة( for your self, this will help you get your life more organized.  
2- To do a planner properly, you need to leave enough space to write your most important daily)يةومي( 
activities and obligations)التزامات( things such as revision)مراجعة( for a big test.  
3- We keep our important documents safely in a file. )ملف(    
4- You should try to identify)يحدد( things that waste time.  
5- Playing computer games and watching TV are time wasters. )مبددات الوقت(   
6- You should avoid every thing that doesn't fit with)يتناسب مع( your goals and priorities.  
7- You should leave some time to relax)يرتةاح( and have fun or you could just burn out)يفقةد نشةاطه( and 
that would be a disaster.  
8- It is hard  for you to get every thing done)كل شيء جاهز( at the same time.  
9- Every college or university has it's own administration)إدارة( centre where students can get their 
identity)هوية( cards.  
10- Jamila went to the library to meet its chief librarian )أمةين المكتبةة(to lead her for a tour of the 
facilities. هيالت()تس    
11- Jamila went to a meeting with the head and deputy)نائب( head of her department.  
12- Gymnasium)صالة العاب( is a place where people practice several kinds of sports.  
13- I am going to sign up)يسجل( for the volley ball team.  
14- Jamila met her friend in the entrance)مدخل( of the building.  
15- If you are feeling shy or homesick)مشتاق للوطن(, hide away.  
16- The central library has many important references. )مراجع(    
 Unit 7  
1- I am very worried )قلق(   about my sister and I can't stop thinking about her.  
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2- My sister used to be a happy person, but now she is unhappy. )غير سعيد(    
3- There have been arguments )نقاشات(   between my sister and parents about her future.  
4- Mum and Dad want my sister to get married )يتزوج(   when she finished school.  
5- Mum and Dad have chosen somebody who would be a good husband )زوج(   to my sister.  
6- The patient needs a quick medical )طبي(   treatment.  
7- You should practice sports to be fitter )أكثر رشاقة(   and healthier. )أكثر صحة( 
8- Stress )توتر(   is our reaction )ردة الفعل(   to change.  
9- Most people think stress leading to negative feelings like anxiety. )قلق(    
10- The confident )واثق(   person experiences a positive stress reaction and active concentration.  
11- The emotion of worry turns to panic )ذعر(   and failure. )فشل(    
12- Sings of stress may be emotional )عاطفي(  , mental )ذهني(   or physical. )جسدي(    
 Unit 8  
1. There is a range of different ways for an applicant)المتقدم بطلب(  to write a curriculum vitae. 

   )سيرة ذاتية( 
2. The challenge)تحةدي(  of writing a C.V that is should attract the employer)صةاحب العمةل(  attention. 
 )انتباه(
3. Good C.V may cause a good response. )استجابة(     
4. C.V must take up no more one page and information it provides)يزود(  should be clear.  
5. C.V must give a full picture of the applicant's education and career. )عمل(     
6. In writing a C.V, you should emphasis points that are relevant)متعلةق ب(  to the particular 
application.  
7. In secretarial)سةكرتاري(  or administrative)إداري(  job you need to mention a certificate)شةهادة(  
from  
a part time)عمةل بالسةاعة(  every course in I.T. skills, as well as your full time)عمةل يةوم كامةل(  studies or 
university degree)درجة(.  
8. I was elected)منتخب(  as a student representative)ممثل(  at my college.  
9. Enthusiastic)متحمس(  person always works hard.  
10. The first impression)انطباع(  of anything is always important.  
 Unit 9 
1- the Bay Aria is a large urban)مديني( community that surrounds)يحيط( San Francisco-bay nearby.  
2- The port)ميناء( is a place which ships and fishing boats use.  
3- San Francisco was the point of entry)دخول( for many immigrants arriving by sea from Asia.  
4- San Francisco has a large ethnic)عرقي( Chinese community of around 150.000.  
5- If you are applying for an ordinary tourist you should get a tourist visa or academic or 
vocational)مهنية( studies)دراسات(.  
6- This passport is not valid)ساري المفعول(, it ended the last month.  
7- The fee)رسوم( of this application is 45,00$.  
8- You should provide a proof)دليل( that you have enough money to live in America.  
9- The Golden Gate park used to be a large area of sand)رمل( to the west of San Francisco.  
10- The Golden Gate park is a beautiful and peaceful)امةن( park, where you can do all kinds of 
energetic outdoor)خارجي( activities. 
11- Sports ground)سةاحة للعةب( is a place where you can play football, basket ball and many other 
sports.  
12- It was normal for multinational)متعدد الجنسيات( companies to manufacture at home.  
13- Rafah is located)يقع( in southern Gaza.  
14- Cheap modern telecommunications)اتصاالت( move ideas from a place to another.  
15- Our future world of work will be exhausting. )متعب(    
16- San Francisco is surrounded)محاط( by the se on three sides.  
17- For many years, the Palestinian catastrophe)كارثة( and cause received little attention.  
18- The Palestinian cause)قضية( changed dramatically)دراماتيكيا( in 1974.  
19- Arafat's speech)خطبة( showed the world the reality of the Palestinian catastrophe.  
20- Political compromise)تسوية( founded on justice and international law.  

 
 Unit 10  
1- when you travel to another country, you should know something about it, cross cultural)ثقةافي( 
differences.  
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2- You should know about cross cultural differences of other countries to avoid 
misunderstanding)سوء فهم( or embarrassing. )إحراج(    
3- Greetings)ترحيب( are very different in different countries.  
4- Some people shake hands briefly, )بشةكل خفيةف(   while other shake hands firmly)بشةدة( to show 
that they are friendly)ودود( and sincere. )مخلص( 
5- In some cultures, it's normal for men and women to kiss each other on the cheeks. )الخدين(    
6- In some cultures, people stand very close during greetings while other prefer to stand apart. 
  )جانبا(
7- Some people require comfort zone)نطاق امن( through greetings.  
8- In some cultures, it's normal to tip)يبقشةش( at the rate in taxis or restaurants, while Japanese are 
uninterested in this sort of payment.  
9- Politeness)لطةف( and acceptance)قبةول( of different form of behaviour very a lot around the 
world.  
10- Many civilizations have left their mark)عالمة بارزة ( in Palestine.  
11- You can see in Palestine the wealth)وفرة( of ancient remains every where.  
12- The variety of arts, crafts, customers and traditions)تقاليةد( together form the Palestinian cultural 
heritage.  
13- Palestinians are sociable)اجتماعي( people enjoying making and being friends.  
14- The Palestinians are extremely family oriented)شةرقي( with a strong interest in their children 
and relatives.  
15- The Palestinians are very hospital)مضةياف( and give their visitors a good welcome to their 
country.  

 

 تمارين اضافية

Question Number Two: (5 points) 

Complete each of the following by using a suitable word from the box: 

Note: (there are more words in the box than needed) 

forward , mind , quarter , unexpected , reaction , transport 

 
1. ……………….……………….. side effects have sometimes caused disasters. 

2. The world now makes a ………………………..…….. of its new steel from recycled metal. 

3. The lecture is still fresh in my ………………..……………………. . 

4. Stress is our ……………………..……..…….. to change. 

5. Arafat said that there could be a peaceful way ………………..…….…………… 

 

goals , attitude , relevant , protect , forced , transport 

 

1. The manager shows a very positive ………………………………… towards the workers. 

2. Her ideas are quite ……………………..……..….. to the main topic discussed. 

3. He did his best to achieve all his ………………….……………… in the end. 

4. They were …………………………..……. to leave their homes during the war. 

5. It is more expensive to ………………….……..…….. goods by air than by land. 

 

cheeks , mind , visa , nervousness , curriculum , transport 

 

1. There are special two types of non-immigrant ……………..………….. for students in the US. 

2. In Arab culture, males often kiss …………………………. when they meet. 

3. Applicants should send their ……………………..………… vitae and a covering letter in English. 

4. Emotional effects include ……………………….……., depression and anger over small things. 

5. Write out lecture notes while the lecture is still fresh in your ………………..…………….. . 

 

tyres , mind , salary , priority , faced , wars 

 

1. The twentieth century saw the worst ………………………….…….. in history. 
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2. The Indian worker tried to turn old car …………………….………… into water pipes. 

3. If we hadn't built the dam, farmers would have ………..………………. dangerous flood. 

4. I am going to move to another job because my ………………..…………… is not enough. 

5. Studying for a test tomorrow morning takes ……………………………. over e-mailing friends. 

 

 

 

reaction , feelings , farmers , applicants , interest , unacceptable 

 

1. Waste disposal methods have become environmentally ……………….………………….. . 

2. …………………………….……. must now spend heavily on artificial fertilizers. 

3. The government raised all ………………………………. rates yesterday. 

4. Some people are better at hiding their ……………….………………. than others. 

5. Stress is our ……………………..…….. to change whether it is positive or negative. 

 

beauty , attitude , chaos , control , income , poisonous 

 

1. Try writing a budget that shows ………………..….……… and what you plan to spend. 

2. There, there is an area of special natural …………..………………………. . 

3. Things like oil and paint are very …………………………………….. . 

4. Energy gap may cause economical and social ………………..………….. . 

5. Modern methods of birth ………….……….……. allow parents to decide the size of their families. 

 

truly , translated , give in , protect , social , guest 

 

1. Should I just ……………………….……….. and do what he wants? 

2. Bad economic causes unemployment and ………………….……..……….. problems. 

3. Edward Saeed wrote 17 books that have been …………..……….……………. into 26 languages. 

4. When inviting a …………………………….………., it is polite to repeat this several times. 

5. Nowadays, multinational organizations are becoming ………………….…………….. multinational. 

 

endlessly , forward , progress , sing up , changing , accept 

 

1. Arafat said that there really could be a peaceful way …………………………….. . 

2. ……………………….. technology and business needs mean life-long learning. 

3. Mentally, some people worry ………………………….. about small things. 

4. Please …………………….. for the tour you would like to join. 

5. The Arab Bank is a powerful engine for Arab ……………………………….. 

 

weekly , determination , goods , applicants , revision , guest 

 

1. Cheap……………………………….. have destroyed other industries in other parts of the world. 

2. It is a good idea to write………………………………….. and daily to do lists. 

3. My brother's great………………………….…….. helped him to get P.H.D within a year. 

4. ……………………………...……. should be ready for interviews at any time. 

5. Students should plan a ……………...…………………. timetable and then stick to it. 
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 (definitions) التعريفات

 

  :سؤال التعريفات (definitions  :)هام جدا( ) 

   هذا السؤال أشبه من حيث الشكل بسؤال عرف المصطلح العلمي أو المصطلح الجغرافي في مادتي الثقافة العلمية والجغرافيا.

 نموذج السؤال 

below: definitionWrite each word in the box next to its  

Note:( There are more words in the box than needed). 

 

Secretary Enthusiastic Credit Card Loan Director Cultural 

 

1-……………. :fixed amount of money that you borrow, e.g. form a bank.  

2-……………. :plastic that lets you spend money you don't have.  

3-……………. : top manager's job in a company or other organization.  

4-…………….. : being full of energy and interest in favour of something.  

5-……………..: relating to the ideas, beliefs and ways of behaving in society or group of people     

 

 مالحظة: 

 الكلمات المعلمة باللون األسود تدل على اإلجابة فليس هناك داع لحفظ كل جملة التعريف 

 معنى كل كلمة تعريف  في نهاية الجملة 

 )جميع تعريفات الكتاب (

1. A credit card is plastic that lets you spend money you don't have)بطاقة ائتمان( 

2. A debit card is plastic that lets you withdraw money that you have in your account. )بطاقة سحب(     

3. Banking is activity of using a bank. )نشاطات مصرفية(     

4. A salary is money that your employer pays you for your work every month. )راتب(     

5. Savings  are money that you don't spend now and keep for the future. )مدخرات(   

6. A loan is a fixed amount of money that you borrow, e.g. from a bank. )قرض(     

7. An overdraft is a flexible amount of money that you borrow from a bank. )سلفة(     

8. An interest is extra money that you have to pay for money that you borrow. )فائدة(     

9. A branch is one of many banks, shops or offices with the same name)فرع(  . 

10. branch:  part of tree that grows out of a big , central section 

11. branch  shop or office that represents a large company 

12. branch a part of particular area of study.  

13. A budget is a plan which balances money coming in and money going out. )ميزانية(     

14. Currency is money, especially foreign money. )عملة(     

15. Exchange means change one country's money into another's. )تبديل عملة(     

16. A traveler's cheque is a paper that you change for money in another country. )شيك سياحي(     

17. An exchange rate is the amount of money that you pay in one currency to buy money in another 

currency. )معدل تبديل العملة(     

18. An account is a facility at a bank which allows it to look after your money as you pay it in and 

take it out. )حساب مصرفي(     

19. An exam is a big, important test. )امتحان(     

20. A wife is a married woman. )زوجة(     

21. Duties are the various tasks that a job requires you to do. )واجبات(     

22. Director is the top manager's job in a company or other organizations. )مدير(     

23. A secretary is a person who helps managers, e.g. by preparing letters and other documents. 

   )سكرتير(

24. Administration is an area of an organization's activities that creates and uses systems to get 

work done efficiently. )إدارة(     

25. A communicator is somebody who can make other people understand and get interested in his/her 

ideas, plans, etc. )عامل اتصال(     
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26. Direct means organize and control the activities of other people, e.g. in a company. )يدير(     

27. Assistance means help. )مساعدة(     

28. An advertiser is a person or organization that creates an advert and places it, e.g. in a 

newspaper. )معلن(     

29. Clothes are the things you wear, e.g. jacket, shirt, trousers, etc. )مالبس(     

30. Management is an area of an organization's activities that decides what needs to be done and 

how it should be done. )إدارة(     

31. Enthusiastic means being full of energy and interest in favour of something)متحمس(  . 

32. Enthusiastic person who  always works hard.  

33. Impression is the feeling that one immediately gets about a person or thing. )انطباع(     

34. An interviewee is a person who is asked questions, e.g. at a job interview. )مقابل(     

35. Appropriate means being the right or most sensible thing or action in a particular situation, e.g. 

wearing a business suit to work in an office. )مناسب(     

36. Destination is a place that you travel to. )وجهة سفر(     

37. Relatives are cousins, uncles, aunts and grandparents. )أقارب(     

38. Freedom is the right or opportunity to do what you want, not limited or controlled by rules)حريةة(  

. 

39. Education is the activity of teaching and learning at school and college. )تعليم(     

40. Peaceful means quiet, without fighting or any violent events. )سلمي(     

41. Cultural means something related to the ideas, beliefs and ways of behaving in a society or 

group of people. )ثقافي(     

42. Equality is the state of having the same rights and opportunities as everyone else. )مساواة(     

43. A nation is a country or the people of a country. )أمة(     

44. Famous is of someone who is known to a lot of people. )مشهور(     

45. Justice is the treatment of people that is fair and right. )عدالة(     

46. Law is the system of rules in a society that everyone must accept and follow. )قانون(     

47. Independent means being free from control by another country or organization. )مستقل(     

48. Motivated means being enthusiastic about doing something. )مشحون(     

49. Politics is the ideas and activities in getting and holding power in government)سياسات(   

50. guidebook: book for tourists إرشادي()كتاب     

51. Bank statement: a statement which shows your credit or debit at a bank)بيان مصرفي(    

52. textbook: book for school students)كتاب منهجي(   

53. drama:  play)مسرحية(   

54. report study of particular issue)تقرير(   

55. encyclopedia : information about the whole world)موسوعة(   

56. novel : long story)رواية(    

57. memoir: memories of one's life. )ذكريات(   

58. Cheek :   the side of the face ( خد ( 

59. Relaxed : not stressed ( مرتاح  ) 

60. insincere : seeming to be honestly friend , but not ( غير مخلص ) 

61. Wealth : a large amount of something that is useful or exciting (ثروة (  

62. Wealth : a large amount of money or other things of value (ثروة (   

63. brief : lasting for only a short time ) قصير األمد  ) 

64. Guest : somebody who has been invited to another person's home or party (ضيف ( 

65. emigrant: person who leave his\her country to live permanently in another)مهاجر(   

66. immigrant: person who enter country to live there )مهاجر(   

67. emigration: activity of leaving a country to live in another)هجرة(   

68. immigration: activity of entering another country to live there permanently)هجرة(   

69. emigrate: leave a country to live permanently in another)يهاجر(   

70. immigrate :enter a country to live there. )يهاجر(     

71. Fossil fuels are produced by heat and pressure on animal remains and plant remains. )وقةود  
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   أحفوري(

72. Single : somebody who is not married. )أعزب(     

73. An architect is a person whose job is to design buildings. )مهندس معماري(     

74. An oil refinery is a factory where oil is refined and separated to produce several useful products. 

   )مصفاة تكرير(

75. Reserves are something that you keep for a special reason or to use it at a later time. )احتياطي(     

76. Oil tankers are means of transport that carry oil by sea to other countries. )ناقالت نفط(     

77. A skyscraper is a very tall building. )ناطحة سحاب(     

78. A lifts are used to carry people or goods from one floor to another. )مصاعد(     

79. Foundations are the parts of a building beneath the ground that form its base. )أساسات(     

80. Petrochemicals are products that come from oil. )مواد بتر كيميائية(     

81. Telecommunications ways of technology that lets you communicate with people far away. 

   )اتصاالت(

82. Sediments are small pieces of earth carried and then dropped by the river. )رواسب طينية(     

83. Potential is the possibility to develop something in the future. إمكانية حصول(---)  

84. A mile is a distance of about 1.5 km. )ميل(     

85. A foot is a small distance – a little longer than one of a man's feet. )قدم(     

86. A conflict can easily grow into a war. )صراع(     

87. conflict :struggle 

88. reaction: response to the situation)ردة الفعل(   

89. located: situated)يقع(   

90. maintain: keep something in good condition (---)يقوم بصيانة     

91. Disaster: catastrophe)كارثة(   

92. Maximum: the largest number or amount)الحد األقصى(   

93. minimum:  the smallest number or amount)الحد األدنى(   

94. on balance: with all things considered)متوازن(   

95. fertile:  can produce good crops)مخصب(   

96. defense:  actions to protect)دفاع(   

97. homesick : sadness because of being away from home)الحنين إلى الوطن(   

98. recycling :a way to reuse materials such as glass paper and metal)إعادة تدوير(  

99. progress: advance , continual improvement)تقدم( 

100. exhibition: public show)معرض( 

101. tips: helpful pieces of advice)نصائح( 

102. fee :the money you pay for a university or school or a governmental department)رسوم( 

103. file: a cover that is used for keeping important documents)ملف( 

104. festival: occasion of public celebrations)احتفال( 

105. planer: with it you know what you need to do and when)خطة( 

106. bay : a large area of water which has land part of the way around it)شاطئ( 

107. base: the lowest part of the building)قاعدة( 

108. urban: related to the city)مديني( 

109. rural :related to the countryside)ريفي( 

110. Wind power: is a source of renewable energy. )طاقة الرياح(   

111. solar power: is energy that produced from the sun)الطاقة الشمسية( 

112. birth control: ways of limiting the number of children)تحديد النسل( 

113. shock: the state of strong feeling caused by another one)صدمة( 

114. global warming: is the rise of the average of temperature of the earth)االحتباس الحراري( 

115. bank: land a long the side of a  river)ضفة( 

116. bank : a business organization where people can keep or borrow money )مصرف(. 

117. bank : large collection or store of something. )مجمع تجاري(   

118. withdraw: to no longer take a part of something)ينسحب( 

119. withdraw: to take something back or no longer provide something)ينسحب( 
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120. withdraw: to take money from a bank account. )يسحب   

121. early : near the beginning of a period of time (---)مبكرا على   

122. early : before the usual or expected time. 

123. early : near the beginning of a piece of writing.) بالقرب من( 

124. quality: positive or negative thing about a person or thing. )نوعية(   

125. quality: the quality of something is how good or bad. 

126. quality: a high standard. 

127. patriotic: showing  love of one's country)وطني(  

128. anxiety: feeling of fear about something may happen)قلق( 

129. concentrate: think very hard about something)يركز( 

130. scale: line of marks used for measuring)مسطرة( 

131. applicant: person who apply for a job (---)المتقدم بطلب ل  

132. power station: is a place where electricity is produced)محطة طاقة( 

133. visa: is an official stamp in your passport allows you to enter another country)تأشيرة( 

134. Diesel: is often used by heavy trucks)ديزل( 

135. Pocket money: money you need for daily expenses)مصروف جيب( 

136. Gymnasium is a place where people practice several kinds of sports)صالة العاب( 

137. Import taxes: money that importers must pay to the government when they import foreign goods. 

 )ضرائب الواردات( 

138. Free trade: being able to buy and sell internationally with out restrictions. )التجارة الحرة(   

139. The consumer is king: large groups of consumers have a lot of influence. )الزبون ملك(   

140. "head office": the office or offices where the central control of an organization is. )المكتب الرئيسي(   

141. Restructuring: changing the way a business is organized. )إعادة هيكلة(   

142. For life line: for the whole of your working life. )مدى الحياة(   

143. Ever-changing: frequently changing)دائم التغير(. 

 

 اسئلة اضافية
 

1-Write each word in the box next to its definition: 
Note: (There are more words in the box than needed) 

interviewee , clothes , famous , overdraft , freedom , motivated 

 

1. ……………………………….: flexible amount of money that you borrow from a bank. 

2. ………………………………..: person who is asked questions. 

3. ………………………………..: the things you wear. 

4. ………………………….…….: being enthusiastic about doing something. 

5. ………………………………..: someone who is known to a lot of people. 

 

quality , exchange , independent , motivated , direct , budget 

 

1. …………………...………….: organize and control the activities of other people. 

2. …………………..…………..: plan which balances money coming in and money going out. 

3. ……………………..………..: a positive or negative thing about a person or thing. 

4. ……………………..….…….: being free form control by another country or organization. 

5. ……………………..………..: change one country's money into another's. 

withdraw , banking , interest , secretary , emigrate , early 

 

1. ……………………………….: near the beginning of a piece of writing. 

2. ………………………………..: to no longer take part in something. 

3. ………………………………..: person who helps managers. 

4. ………………………….…….: activity of using a bank. 
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5. ………………………………..: extra money that you have to pay for money that you borrow. 

 

impression , branch , currency , loan , freedom , duties 

 

1. ………………………….: the various tasks that a job requires you to do. 

2. …………………………..: feeling that one immediately gets about a person or thing. 

3. …………………………..: fixed amount of money that you borrow. 

4. …………………….…….: a shop or an office that represents a large company. 

5. …………………………..: money, especially foreign money. 

 

withdraw , appropriate , communicator , politics , emigrate , early 

 

1. ………………………….: ideas and activities in getting and holding power in government 

2. …………………………..: somebody who can make other people understand and get interested hisidea. 

3. …………………………..: to take sth back or no longer provide sth. 

4. …………………….…….: before the usual or expected time. 

5. …………………………..: being the right or most sensible thing. 

 

assistance , withdraw , credit card , independent , nation , salary 

 

1. ………………………………..: 'plastic' that lets you spend money you do not have 

2. ………………………………..: a country, or the people of a country. 

3. ………………………………..: being free from control by another country or organization. 

4. ………………………….…….: to take money from a bank account 

5. …………………………….….: help. 

 

Traveller's cheque , quality , early , withdraw , banking , salary 

 

1. ……………………..………….: to take money from a bank account. 

2. ………………………..………..: money that your employer pays you for your work every month. 

3. ………………………..………..: paper that you change for money in another country.. 

4. ………………… …….…….: a high standard. 

5. ………………………..………..: activity of using a bank. 

 

famous , justice , budget , branch , quality , education 

 

1. …………….………..…….: a shop or office that represents a large company or organization in local 

area. 

2. ………………….………..: treatment of people that is fair and right. 

3. ………………….………..: a positive or negative thing about a person or thing. 

4. ………………….….…….: someone who is known to a lot of people. 

5. …………………….……..: plan which balances money coming in and money going tout. 

concrete , equality , savings , culture , administration , education 

 

1. ………………… relating to the ideas, beliefs and ways of behaving in a society or group of people. 

2. ………………… the activity of teaching and learning at school and college. 

3. ………………….. the state of having the same right and opportunity as everyone else. 

4. ………………….. money that you don't spend now and keep or the future. 

5. ………………….area of an organization's activities that creates and uses systems to get work done. 

 

 Word family عائلة الكلمة 
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 ( السؤال األكثر جدال بين الطالب و المعلمين Word family : ) سؤال عائلة الكلمة 

 نموذج السؤال

a. Complete each of the following sentences with a suitable word from the same word family. 

1-I have to be very ………….. when I decide to do something (care). 

2-The world's …………….. economies would stop producing oil if they found other supportive 

sources. (industry) . 

3-In my area, household rubbish ……………. day is Tuesday. (collect) 

4-Waste …………… costs the country very much. (dispose) 

5-Today, we are all …………….. too much energy (consumption)  

 أو هكذا  

b. Complete each of the following sentences with a suitable pair of words from the box  

You will need to change the form of some words : 2102امتحان   

desing\desinger,  medicine\medical ,   safe\safety,    advertisement\adveriser 

1. Ali has always wanted to study …………… and now he's just started at a ………………school 

this year. 

2. I read your …………………..in the weekly magazine, but we didn't guess who the 

……………was 

3. Samira is a great fashion ………………….., she has always enjoyed ………………shirts and 

jackets since she was at college. 

4. To keep you …………… during taking off, we recommend you to fasten ……………..belt 

  : يبنى عليه الحل حسب العمود االول هذا الجدول 

 

 be صفة 

  Of اسم 

 الفراغ أول السطر  اسم

 The most صفة

  More صفة

  The صفة إن تبعها اسم  \اسم إن لم يكن تابع لصفة  

 أو ما يعادلها الضمائر السبعة  فعل  

صفة إن كان يتبعها اسم على سبيل صفتين  \اسم 

 لموصوف واحد

 صفة 

 Very / so / too / extremely صفة

 اسم فعل \اسم 

 .Will / would / can / could etc فعل

 To المصدرية   فعل

 بمعنى يملك Has/have/had اسم

 كفعل مساعد Has / have / had فعل

أو اسم إن كانت للوصف أو فعل  في  ingفعل +

 التصريف

 الثالث إن كانت للمبني للمجهول 

Is are am was were 

 From ---- to اسم

 No اسم

 Not صفة

 My/ his / her /our/ their/ your / its اسم

 Sالملكية  صفة إن كانت متبوعة باسم \اسم إن لم يكن تابعا لصفة 

 عائلة الكلمةجميع أسئلة 
 

1- There are lots of dangers at a new oil well, and to be safe you should follow the rules carefully. 
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(save) ( safety).  
2- There is a l`ist of safety rules that you should follow. (save) (safe) 
3- Will this test drilling be successful ? (success – succeed ) 
4- Success is something important in life. (successful) (succeed).  
5- Saudi Arabia is the most productive oil region in whole world. (produce)  

( production).  
6- We  produce many millions of oil barrels a day. (productive) (production).  
7- I always study the date with great care. (careful) (care) 
8- I have to be very careful when I decide to do something (care) (care).  
9- Oil is extremely polluting. (polluted) (pollution) 
10- We have to stop pollution every where. (polluted) (pollute) 
11- The oil industry is very important to the national income. (industrial) (industrialize) 
12- The world's industrial economies would stop producing oil if they found other supportive 

sources. (industry) ( industrialize) 
13- In my area, household rubbish collection day is Tuesday. (collect) 
14- We will collect materials for recycling separately. (collection)  
15- People should recycle as much they can. (recycling)  
16- Every house in Britain has a green recycling box. (recycle) 
17- It is expensive to dispose of waste. (disposal) 
18- Waste disposal costs the country very much. (dispose) 
19- The council of Gaza has constructed a public dump for public use. (construction)  
20- The dump deals with everything from old fridges, to use oil to construction waste. (construct) 
21- At the supermarket you often have a choice. (choose) 
22- At the supermarket you can choose the best (choice) 
23- Today, we are all consuming too much energy (consumption) 
24- We should try to reduce energy consumption. (consume) 
25- There is no necessity to heat every room all the time in the winter. (necessary) 
26- It's not necessary to cool every room in summer. (necessity) 
27- The dam is 3,38 meters long. (length) 
28- Lake Nasser is 30 m deep . (depth) 
29- The dam is 120m high. (height) 
30- The wall is 15 m wide. (width) 
31- To emigrate is to leave your county and live permanently in another. (emigrant) (emigration)  
32- The emigrant is the person who leaves his own country to live permanently in another. 

(emigrate) (emigration) 
33- Immigration is an activity of entering another country to live there permanently. (immigrant) 

(immigrate) 
34- The immigrant is the person who enters a new country. (immigrate) ( immigration) 

 
35- So, you saw our advertisement in the news paper. (advertise) (advertiser) 
36- I replied the day after you advertised the post. (advertisement) (advertiser) 
37- Your application was the first we received. (apply) (applicant)  
38-  I really want the job, so of course I applied as son as I could.  
39- I see that you have had experience as an office manager. (manage) ( management) 
40- When I was with Arab Tours, I managed a small secretarial group. (manager) (management) 
41- Tell me about the organization that your work for (organize) (organizer) 
42- We (the company) organize international video conferences using satellite links (organization) 

(organizer)  
43- I notice that you have had experience as a website designer. (design) 
44- I started designing sites at university. (designer)  
45- First of all, you would need to support the direction. (supporter) (support) 
46- That's exactly the sort of support that I give my present manager. (supporter) (support) 
47- What qualifications do they require? (requirement)  
48- The main requirement is Tawjehi. (require) 
49- The US is a nation of immigrants. (immigrate) 
50- People are still immigrating and settling in America. (Immigrant) 
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51- Have you applied for the job yet? (application) 
52- I sent my application yesterday. (apply) 
53- If you are a college student (study) and want to study (student) in America, you need a special 

visa.  
54- The scientists have a discovered a huge ancient city. (discovery) 
55- This is a very important discovery. (discover) 
56- Can I help you to carry those heavy things. (helpful)  
57- That would be very helpful. (help)  
58- Tony seems warm and sincere when you meet him. (sincerity) 
59- I was hoping to get a lot of useful information from the report. (inform) (informative) 
60- We could accept a one-hour delay due to technical problems. (acceptance) (acceptable) 
61- Ann prepared carefully for the interview. (preparation) (prepared) 
62- Ali has always wanted to study medicine. (medical) 
63- Ali has just started at medical school. (medicine)  
64- Can you taste the difference between them. (different)  
65- They don't taste any difference. (different) 
66- Dr. Mansour is a specialist in dynamic design. (special) 
67- Dr. Mansour says that these old tiles are very special. (specialist) 
68- Egypt had one of the great cultures of the ancient world (cultural) 
69-  the new cultural history, land of pharos, shows how great Egypt was. (culture) 
70- Freedom: is the right or opportunity to do what you want, not limited or controlled by rules. 

(free)  
71- Education: is the activity of teaching and learning at school and college. (educational) 
72- Peace: is quiet without fighting or any violent events. (peaceful) 
73- Cultural: relating to the ideas, beliefs and ways of behaving in society or group of people. 

(culture) 
74- Equality: is the state of having the same rights and opportunities as everyone else. (equal) 
75- Nation: is a country or the people of a country. (national)  
76- Famous: is someone who is known to a lot of people. (fame) 
77- Justice: is a treatment of people that is fair and right. (just) 
78- Law: is the system of the rules in society that everyone must accept. (legal) 
79- Independence: is being free from control by another country. (Independent) 
80- Motivated: is being enthusiastic about doing something. (motivation)  
81- Politics: is the ideas and activities in getting and holding power in government. (political) 

 

 اسئلة اضافية 
1- Complete each of the following sentences with a suitable word form the same word family: 

1. He lost the …………………………… of his hand after the accident. (use) 

2. Please phone the council and ask for an ………………....……………. form. (apply) 

3. Don't spend more than 20$ unless it's absolutely ……………………………… . (necessity) 

4. As our usual …………………….…..….….., rate is only about one in four. (succeed) 

5. The final ……………..……………. should look very much like this design. (produce) 
 

2-Complete each of the following sentences with a suitable word form the same word family: 
1. The …………………..………… produced in this factory is of a high quality. (productive) 

2. ………………………..…….. should put their applications forms in an envelops. (apply) 

3. The architect showed us his ……………….………….. for the new theatre. (designer) 

4. This is the only …………………………….. you have so you have to accept it. (choose) 

5. There's no ………………………..…… to heat every room all the time in winter. (necessary) 

 

Complete each of the following sentences with a suitable word form the same word family: 

1. This is an essential ………….………….………. for essays and exams you will have to do. (prepare) 

2. Your time is largely ……….……………………….. for you by your parents and teachers. (organize) 

3. ………………………….…….. continue to arrive to America in the hope of a better life.(immigrate) 

4.They were ……………...……… and selling a ton a week and making 40000 $ every month. (recycle) 
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5. Thousands of ……………..…..………… arrived to see the new museum. (visit) 

 

Complete each of the following sentences with a suitable word form the same word family: 

1. How soon will world oil ………………..…..……. start to decrease? (produce) 

2. Exploring for oil is expensive, and ………………………….. is quite rare. (succeed) 

3. I was proud to help finish the biggest …………………………….. project in Gaza. (construct) 

4. Several banks in Palestine offer …………..………………. financial help. (study) 

5. Edward Saeed fought for ………………….………, equality and justice in general. (free) 

 

Complete each of the following sentences with a suitable word form the same word family: 

1. Major steps are being taken to control the ………………………….. of beaches. (pollute) 

2. Nobody doubts the ………………………… of her political views. (sincere) 

3. There is very little ………………………… in price since last year. (differ) 

4. At university, you have a ……………….………….. to study the subject you prefer. (choose) 

5. I'll need to give this matter some …………………………… thought. (care) 

 

Complete each of the following sentences with a suitable word form the same word family: 

1. Mahmoud Darwish……………..………………….. that people still loved him. (discovery) 

2. Some people think that TV is having bad effects on social ………………..…….……… . (behave) 

3. The department first job will be …………..………..………… a better system. (organization) 

4. Over the last 300 years, ……………… to America have come from alkl over the world. (immigrate) 

5. If you ………………….……….…. the right subject, this leads to the right career. (choice) 

 

Complete each of the following sentences with a suitable word form the same word family: 

1. The landlord ……………..…………… the rent at the end of each month. (collection) 

2. The manager's decision was ……………….…..………….. for the employees. (accept) 

3. I think I've ………………………. why the computer won't print out. (discovery) 

4. Did you see our …………………..…………. in the newspaper? (advertise) 

5. The ……………………………..……. had a growing problem with paper waster. (organize) 

 

Complete each of the following sentences with a suitable word from the same word family: 

1. This hotel brochure isn't very……..…………….. It doesn't say anything about prices and there is no 

……………………… about sports facilities. (inform) 

2. Mary is a great……………………….. She always ………………………… events like class trips 

(organization) 

3. Samir is a great furniture ……………………….. he has always enjoyed ……………………. tables 

and chairs since he was at school. (design) 

4. If you're going to…………………… for the job, you must remember to send in your ………………. 

Before March 16th . (applicant) 

5. We're ……………………….. for the president's visit next month . ………..…………………. are 

going on all over town! (prepare) 

Complete each of the following sentences with a suitable word form the same word family: 

1. You live a ……………….……….…….. life, without fighting or any violent event. (peace) 

2. My friend is the office …………….………….………. of the company. (manage) 

3. If you are a university ……………………….………….., try to depend on yourself. (study) 

4. Sami was ………………………….…………. by his high marks. (motivate) 

5. The ……………………… of the prisoners of war was very harsh. (treat) 
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Opposites & synonyms  

 الكلمة وعكسها & الكلمة ومعناها

 

 (السؤال: ) الكلمة وعكسها & الكلمة ومعناها 

 شكل السؤال في االمتحان 
 

below:  synonymsA.  Match the words in the box with their  

 

Particularly Move Plan Prepared Set up Difficulty 

 

a transfer…………….b  aim………………c  especially………………. 

d Arrange…………………e  problem..…………….f  ready……………………….. 

  

b. Choose words from the box that has the same meaning of the underlined words to complete 

the sentences :  2102امتحان  

 

data      set up    essential  

1- Our organization was founded in 1980 and it was …………….. to provide help for homeless 

people . 

2- If anyone is hurt , it's ………….. to report the accident to the police and it's also necessary to call 

on an ambulance. 

3- The researchers are collecting specific information to be used as a ……………. base for their 

project. 

 

 

below: opposites. Mach the words in the box with their c 

 

Past Refuse Put on Fails Exclude Ugly 

 

a- succeed………….. b- lose……………..c -  future……………… 

d- include……………e-  beautiful…………….f - accept……………. 

 

 أو هكذا 

 

 

d. Complete the following with pairs of opposites: 

ancient     interesting   permanently  

 

1. Oil is only a temporary answer to our energy needs. In future, we must find a 

……………..………... source of cheap 

2. In ……………………… times, people usually used to trade quite locally, but in the modern 

world, trade has become global. 

3. That book was so boring that I have up on page 10! This one was so …….………….. that I 

finished it in one eveni 
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 كما ورد في الكتاب الوزاري. synonymsومعناها الكلمة و إليك جميع كلمات 
 

 عكسها الكلمة عكسها الكلمة

Lowest   أخفأل Highest  أعلى  Supply  يزود Demand يطلب 

Stopped  توقف  Started بدأ Production  إنتاج  Consumption  استهالك 

Past  ماضي Future  مستقبل Decreasing  نقص Increasing زيادة 

Disappear يختفي Appear  يظهر Permanently دائم  Temporary مؤقت  

Ugly  قبيح Beautiful  جميل Agree يواف Disagree  ال يوافق 

Take يأخذ Bring  يحضر Pessimistic متشائم Optimistic متفائل 

Exclude  يستثني Include  يشمل Prevent يمنع Allow  يسمح 

Question  سؤال Answer  إجابة Ancient  قديم Modern  حديث 

Bottom قاع Top  قمة Minor   قليل Major عام 

Fails  يفشل Succeed  نجح Narrowest  أضيق Widest  أوسع 

Put on  يزيد الوزن Lose  يفقد Lead يقود Follow  يتبع 

Refuse  يرفأل Accept  يقبل Imported استورد Exported  مصدر 

Well  بشكل جيد Badly  بشكل سئ Rural  ريفي Urban  مديني 

Difficult  صعب Easy  سهل Maximum  أقصى Minimum أدنى 

Fat  سمين Thin  نحيف Southern جنوبي Northern شمالي 

Sad  حزين Happy سعيد Lowered هابط Raised مرتفع 

Normal عادي Strange غريب Boring  ممل Interesting ممتع 

Causes  مسببات Effects تداعيات Immigrant مهاجر 
Non-immigrant غير

 مهاجر

Danger خطر Safety  أمان Academic أكاديمي Vocational  مهني 

 عكسها الكلمة عكسها الكلمة

fat  سمين Thin  نحيف relevant  ذو عالقة Irrelevant بعيد 

Negative سلبي   Positive ايجابي bring  يجلب Take يأخذ 

Interesting ممتع Boring ممل Dangerous خطير Safe امن 

Confident واثق Unconfidentغيرواثق Began Started 

Normal عادي Abnormal غير عادي Failure  فشل Success نجاح 

 يحبط Frustrate يحفز Motivate دوام جزئي full-time  part-timeدوام تام 

Powerful  قوي  Powerless ضعيف appropriate  مناسب inappropriate غير مناسب 

Necessary  ضروري 
Unnecessary غير

 ضروري
living  حي Dead ميت 

Oppression ظلم Justice   عدل outdoor  خارجي Indoor  داخلي 

lowered  اخفأل Raised أعلى valid  ساري المفعول Invalid غير ساري 
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Sooner عاجال Later آجال immigrant  مهاجر 
non- immigrant  غير

 مهاجر

Open  يفتح Close يغلق Debit مديونية credit مداينة 

Income مدخول Expenses مصروفات Forget ينسى Remember يتذكر  

beauty  جمال Ugliness قبح 
Foreign currency  عملة

 أجنبية

local currency  عملة

 محلية

huge   ضخم Tiny ضئيل wasteful   مسرف Economic اقتصادي 

Fertile   خصب  Dry جاف public   عام Private خاص 

deposit  يودع Withdraw يسحب take out   يسحب pay in يدفع 

acceptable   مقبول Unacceptable غير مقبول artificial  صناعي Natural طبيعي 

quickly  بسرعة Slowly ببطء controlled   محكوم Uncontrolled غير محكوم 

dirty  قذر Clean نظيف cheap  رخيص Expensive غالي الثمن 

Decline  ينخفأل Rise  يرتفع later   أجال earlier / sooner مبكرا 

Before too long  قديما Sooner  قريبا Useless عديم الفائدة Useful مفيد  

Modern  حديث Old  قديم Slow  بطئ Rapid  سريع 

Land  بر Sea  بحر War  حرب Peace  سالم 

Defense  دفاع Attack   هجوم Breakdown   يتلف Last  يدوم 

Fell  هبط Rose  ارتفع Dry  جاف Wet  رطب 

Withdrew  ينسحب Took over  يتولى Tiny  صغير Big  كبير 

Possible  ممكن Impossible  مستحيل Day  نهار Night  ليل 

Fellهبط Rose  ارتفع Good  جيد Bad  سئ 

At home  داخلي Abroad  خارجي Much  كثير Little  قليل 

Rise  يرتفع Fall  ينخفأل Mental  ذهني Physical  جسدي 

  

Exported  مصدر Imported  مستورد 

 

 

 عكسها الكلمة عكسها الكلمة

Obvious  واضح Invisible  خفي Low  منخفأل High  مرتفع 

Terrible  مرعب Fine   لطيف Above  فوق Below  تحت 

Safe  امن Dangerous  خطير Serious  جاد Joke  هزلي 

quickly  بسرعة Slowly ببطء Happiness  سعادة Sadness  حزن 

dirty  قذر Clean نظيف cheap  رخيص Expensive غالي الثمن 

Rise  يرتفع  Decline ينخفأل later   أجال earlier / sooner مبكرا 

Before too long    قديما Sooner  قريبا Useless عديم الفائدة Useful مفيد  

Modern  حديث Old  قديم Slow  بطئ Rapid  سريع 
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worse    أسو Better أفضل Expected متوقع unexpected  غير متوقع 

failure  فشل Success نجاح facility  تسهيالت Problems  مشاكل 

 

  opposites / antonymsالكلمة وعكسها 

 

 مرادفها الكلمة مرادفها الكلمة

Moneyنقود Cashنقد Keep toيواصل Stick toيثابر 

Take out  سحب With drawيسحب 
Is more important 

than أهمية منأكثر 

Take priority over 

 أفضل

Set up يرتب Arrange يرتب Phone    يتصل Callيتصل 

Plan يخطط Aimيهدف إلى Faulty   تالف Brokenمكسور 

On day/ before 

too long         غير

 بعيد

Soon قريبا Only فقط Just  فقط 

In fact     في الحقيقة Actuallyبالفعل Rubbish    قمامة Waste  نفايات  

Difficulty     

 صعوبة 
Problemمشكلة Improve     يحسن Do better يعمل أفضل 

Money coming 

in   نقود داخلة 
In comeدخل Sort  نوع Type  نوع 

Money going out  

 نقود خارجة 
Expensesمصروفات Move ينقل Transfer ينقل 

Don't forget  ال  تنس Rememberيتذكر Quantity       كمية Amount كمية 

Particularly  

 خصوصا
Especiallyخصوصا As many as   إلى حد Up to إلى حد 

Alone            وحيد By your self بنفسك Need يحتاج Require  يتطلب 

Prepared جاهز Readyمستعد Mend يصلح  Repair يصلح  

Aims أهداف Goalsأهداف Tidy every thingيرتب Organize ينظم 

Sometimes     

 أحيانا
From time to timeمن حين آلخر 

Match, to well with 

 يناسب
Fit in with يتناسب مع 

 مرادفها الكلمة مرادفها الكلمة

Move يحرك Transfer ينقل construct Build يبني 

Time Table  جدول Schedule جدول   All over the world 
Around the world حول

 العالم

decrease Decline يتناقص  scientific information  data بيانات 

below  beneath أسفل very, very  extremely للغاية 

Places locations مواقع continue  keep يستمر 

rise Peak يصل إلى الذروة Hardly Barely بالكاد 

Reduce  limit يحد من structure  building بناء 

survival keeping alive البقاء على قيد الحياة slow-down 
reducing speed  انخفاض

 السرعة

situation  condition وضع   waste  Rubbish  قمامة 

base 
the bottom of something القاعدة 

  
Achieve carry out يحقق 

dynamic  energetic حيوي vital Essential ضروري/ حيوي 

get started be ready يستعد current Modern حديث/ حالي 

wasteful Extravagant مسرف condition State حالة 

break down stop working يتوقف عن العمل prevent Stop  يوقف   
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toxic Poisonous سام necessary  Important  مهم  

dispose of  get rid of يتخلص من on balance Generally  عموما 

face Encounter  يواجه go ahead Continue يستمر 

potential Possible ممكن give up Stop  يتوقف         

foresee Predict  يتنبأ deposit  يدفعpay (in) 

provide supply / support يزود Exchange Change  يبدل 

foreign money Currency  عملة أجنبية pay back  يؤدي مستحقات charge 

plan Aim خطة owner  مالك possessor 

In fact Actually  بالفعل breakthrough 
a remarkable 

achievement  انجاز مشهود 

salesman Seller  بائع long to  يتطلع إلىlook forward to 

determination  إرادةstrong will pieces of advice tips  إرشادات 

go well with fit in with  يتناسب مع achievement  انجازaccomplishment 

range   تعددvariety relevant Appropriate مناسب 

response Reply  رد   surprisingly Amazingly مدهش 

enthusiastic Zealous متحمس exhausting Tiring  متعب 

maker Manufacturer صانع in particular Especially  خصوصا 

increasing Growing  متنامي citizen Inhabitant  مواطن 

proof Evidence دليل dramatically Extremely  بشدة 

force Oblige يجبر understood Realized مدرك 

compromise Settlement  تسوية world Planet )كوكب )األرض 

disaster Catastrophe كارثة set up Founder  مؤسس   

essential Necessary ضروري   

 مرادفها الكلمة مرادفها الكلمة

power Force قوة Top Peak  ذروة 

shut Lock يغلق Just Only  فقط 

Career Work عمل start Go ahead يبدأ 

damage breakdown large Big 

need Require يتطلب important Essential  مهم 

Made his mind Decided  قرر organized Scheduled  نظم 

depressed Homesick  محبط nervousness Anger غضب 

worry Anxiety قلق give Bring يحضر 

common Well-known famous Well-known 

industrialize Manufacture  يصنع links Relations  عالقات 

cause Issue  قضية understood Realized  أدرك 

Is more important Takes priority over  مهم yearly Annually  سنوي 

jobs Careers  مهن surprise Sudden  يفاجئ 

Because of  Due to  بسبب garbage Waste  نفايات 

earning Getting  يكسب quick Rapid  سريع 

chance Opportunity  فرصة pressure Stress  توتر 

additional More  إضافي   

Question 1 : اسئلة اضافية   
A. Match the words in the box with their synonyms below 

keep on  locations    income   just 

a. places: …………………………. b. continue:………………….. c. only:……………………… 
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B. Match the words in the box with their opposites below: 

effects   credit    consumption    lowered 

a. production:………………………b. raised:…………………………. c. causes:………………… 

 

Question 2 : 

A. Match the words in the box with their synonyms below: 

extremely     move     stick to 

a. transfer:…………………… b. keep to:……………………… c. very, very:………………………… 

 

B. Match the words in the box with their opposites below: 

Fails    top      highest 

a. lowest:………………..……. b. succeeds:……………..………. c. bottom:………………………… 

 

Question 3 : 

A. Match the words in the box with their synonyms below: 

necessary    broken   schedule 

a. timetable:…………………… b. faulty:……………………… c. essential:………………………… 

 

B. Match the words in the box with their opposites below: 

Top     positive    accept 

a. negative:………………..……. b. refuse:……………..………. c. bottom:……………………… 

 

Question 4 : 

A. Match the words in the box with their synonyms below: 

Below     soon     sort 

a. type:………………………… b. one day:……………………… c. beneath:………………………… 

 

B. Match the words in the box with their opposites below: 

Deposit    question    narrowest 
a. answer:………………..……. b. widest:……………..…………. c. debit:…………………………… 
 

Question 5: 

A. Match the words in the box with their synonyms below: 

founded    remember   waste    repair 

b. don't forget: …………………………. b. mend:………………..….. c. rubbish:………………… 

 

B. Match the words in the box with their opposites below: 

modern    accept    debit    top 

a. refuse:…………………………… b. bottom:……….………… c. ancient….……………….. 

 

Question 6: 

A. Match the words in the box with their synonyms below: 

decline   up to   aims   takes priority over 

 

a. Is more important than: …………………. b.decrease:……..……….c.as many as:…..…….. 
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Phrasal verbs 

 األفعال االصطالحية

 

Phrasal verbs 

  األفعال االصطالحية :/ هام جداسؤال 

 نموذج السؤال:
from the box: Phrasal verbsComplete the following sentences with the correct  

Note:( There are more words in the box than needed). 

 

take on cheer up get out. 
brings 

back 
give in Find out 

 

1- Burj Dubai.................  the record ………… to the Arab world.  

2- Khalid stood up to speak, but he was shy that he couldn’t …….. the words ……….  

3- I am going to …………. the job of running.   

4- I can't argue with her any more, I'm going to ………… and do what she says.  

5- Salwa is very sad, lets go and talk to her and try to ………… her .................... 

 

phrasal verb الكلمات الدالة المعنى 

bring/brought  back يعيد record, book, kunnafa 

bring/brought  in  يستجلب team, trainer, expert 

bring/brought  up يربي child, boys, kid 

bring/brought  along يصطحب friend, cousin, C.D.  

bring/brought  down يدمر storm, old building, earthquack 

get on with  ينسجم/يتواصللللللللللللل

 على العمل

work , friend 

get into يلتحق/مولع ب college, university, school, team, computer games, 

photography 

get out  / يخللللللرج الكلمللللللات

يخللللرج شلللليء مللللن 

 شيء

words, speak, hole 

take on  يتولى job 

write down يكتب notes 

find out  يستكشف internet 

put off يؤجل meeting  

give in   يستسلم can't argue 

give up  يقلع عن smoking , one or another 

sort out يرتب badly organized 

cheer up يسلي sad, unhappy 

look up يبحث عن معنى dictionary 

stress out  يحبط problems 

 

 جميع أسئلة الكتاب

 مالحظة: الكلمات المعلمة باللون األسود تدلك على فهم اإلجابة 

 الفصل األول 

 Exercise 4, 5. Page 18, Student Book + Exercise 5. Page 8,9 Work book 

1. Burj Dubai brings  the record back to the Arab world. )يعيد(    

2. Could you bring back my book please.  

3. When you come home from Palestine, could you bring back some Kunnafeh?  
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4. Shanghai has brought in a Spanish team of architects. )يستجلب(    

5. We needed somebody who could show us how to do the job, so we brought in Androw  

6. The team will play much better, if we bring in a new trainer.  

7. We decided to bring up our two young boys in the country. )يربي(    

8. As a child, I was brought up in New York.  

9. Yassir was born and brought up as a child in Jenin.  

10. Please come to the party, and bring your cousin along with you. )يصطحب(    

11. I've brought along my new C.D with me.  

12. Please, bring along two passport photos with you.  

13. The storm brought down thousands of tress across the region. )يدمر(    

14. The old building was dangerous, so we brought it down with explosions.  

15. The earthquake brought down many of the older buildings in the city.  

 الفصل الثاني 

Exercise 5, Page 36,37 Workbook 

1. They used to be friends, but now they don't get on with each others. )ينسجم(    

2. It's hard to start work again, but we really must get on with it. )يتواصل في العمل(  

3. Khalid stood up to speak, but he was shy that he couldn’t get the words out. )يخرج الكالم( 

4. My  pen has fallen into the hole in the floor, and I can't get it out. )يخرج شيء من شيء( 

5. Hanan hopes to get into college, University, school etc. )يلتحق( 

6. I'm worried that Hani is getting into computer games for too much. )مولع ب(    

Exercise 3, Page 58, Student Book 

1. It's important to me to get into the football team.  

2. She's really getting into photography. She loves it.  

3. Why not get your book out and do some reading?  

4. He was too frightened to speak at first, but finally he got out the words " help me". 

 

Exercise 6, Page 37 Workbook. 
1. I am going to take on the job of running. )يتولى(     

2. This is important to remember, so write it down please. )يدون(    

3. I am going to the internet to find out more about Palestine. )يستكشف(    

4. We have to have the meeting today, we can't put it off any longer. )يؤجل(    

 

Exercise 3, P45. Workbook.  

1. I can't argue with her any more, I'm going to give in and do what she says. )يستسلم(    

2. Salwa is very sad, lets go and talk to her and try to cheer her up. )يسلي(    

3. Everything is badly organized. We need you to come and sort things out. )يرتب( 

4. It really gets me down when I have to waste time. )يحبط(    

5. Please stop being so unpleasant to us , it's getting me down)يحبط( 

6. I'm going to have to give up one or the other. )يقلع(   

7. Khaled always keeps trying .He never give up (  ييأس ) 

8. All the problems of the home have stressed Ali out badly. )يوتر(       

 إضافات هامة جدا 

Carry out   ينفذ Look up   بحث في القاموس Turn into   يتحول إلى 

 

1- The boys carried out the whole work without any mistake ( ينفذ ) 

2- We have been working hard since last year, and now we have finally  succeeded in turning 

the old building into a lovely home . 

3- I don't know the meaning of this word , I'll look it up in the dictionary.  
 

 واليك بعض الكلمات الفرعية األخرى
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 مالحظة : يمكنك استغالل الكلمات اإلثني عشر األولى ككلمة وعكسها
 الكلمة معناها

 Go up يصعد

 Come down ينزل
 Pull up يسحب

 Push down يدفع
 Put in يدخل
 Take out يخرج

 Put on يرتدي/ يزيد وزنه
 Take off يخلع مالبسه 

  Speed up يسرع
 Slow down يبطئ

 Stand up يقف
 Sit down يجلس

 Look up يبحث ) في القاموس(
 Look for يبحث عن
 Look after يعتني ب

 

 اسئلة اضافية

Complete each sentence with a suitable phrasal verbs : 
 

bring along , bring back , bring down , bring up , bring in 
1-As a child, I was……………………in New York. 

2- I‟ve ………………..my new CD, so we can listen to it together. 
3-The old building was dangerous, so we   it  with several explosions that we 
carefully planned. 

4- Could you……………………my book when you come again tomorrow? 

5- We needed somebody who could show us how-to do the job, so we   Andrew last 

month. 

6-Because of the hard conditions, the government   prices. 

7-The Palestinian government   a team of Egyptian electricians to repair the power station 

in Gaza. 

8-To be happy , you should   your kids in a religious way 
9- When you come home from Egypt, could you  Some Egyptian cotton cloth. 

10-That old song certainly   Memories. 
11-when you apply for the job,   your certificate as well as a photo. 

12-The explosion   many of the older buildings in the city. 
 

 

2-Complete each sentence with a suitable phrasal verbs : 
 

bring along , bring back , bring down , bring up , bring in 
 
 

1. When you come home from Palestine, could you ………………………….. some Kunafa? 
2. The team will play much better if we …………………………….………… a new trainer. 
3. Yassir was born and ………………… ……………………….. as a child in Jenin. 
4. We‟ll need the completed form and your passport, and please ……….…. two passport photos with 
you, too. 
5. The earthquake ……………….……………. many of the older buildings in the city. 
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Complete each of the following sentences using a suitable phrasal verb from the box below: 

 

brought down   find out   give in 

 

1. Hasan always keeps trying. He never …………….……………… . 

2. I have to …………………….…….. all your personal details for this job. 

3. The storm …………………………. thousands of trees across the region. 

 

put on  take out   get on with 

 

1. I don't ………………………….. my new science teacher. 

2. Don't forget to ……………………………. your new earrings for the party. 

3. Can you …………………. the garbage …………………. to the street for me? 

got out  breaks down  getting down 

 

1- Try to use paper bags because unlike plastic , paper ……………………. quickly . 

2-Please stop being so unpleasant to us. It's …………….. me …………………. . 

3-The manager …………..his file ……………. and started to read his personal details 

brought down  find out   give in 

 

1. Hasan always keeps trying. He never …………….……………… . 

2. I have to …………………….…….. all your personal details for this job. 

3. The storm …………………………. thousands of trees across the region. 

give in  put on   find out 

 

1. I seem to ………………………….…. weight even if I just look at a piece of chocolate. 

2. Should I just …………………..……… and do what he wants? 

3. ……………….……………. where the books and journals, you'll need are kept. 

get on  with   give in   come down 

 

1. The price of land ………………………….………. last year. 

2. She knew she'd lost the argument but she wouldn't …………………….…………….. . 

3. Our new boss is very easy to …………………….……………… . 

 

get into   get into   sort out 

 

1. It’s important for me to ………………..the football team 

2. Let me know when you want to hold the meeting, and I'll …………………… everything……..….. 

3. Did you hear Maha ……………………………………. Oxford University 

 

get into   write down   brought in 

 

1. The officials ……………………………… a good team from Egypt to repair medical equipment. 

2. I really ……………………………….. the university to pursue my education. 

3. In the lecture, you should ………………….…………… the main points. 

 

get on with    put off   brought up 

 

1. After his parents were killed, he was ……………….………. by his uncle. 

2. The Ministry of Education can't ………………….………. the date of the final exams. 

3. The weather was very terrible at first, but we ……………..…………….. it later. 
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 (Word Pairs) أزواج الكلمات

 

 

 سؤال أزواج الكلمات (Word Pairs) 
بمةا يناسةبها مةن الكلمةات فةي المربةع الثةاني ويضةع كةل مةن  يطلب من الممتحن في هةذا السةؤال أن يةزاوج مةا بةين الكلمةات فةي المربةع األول

 الكلمتين مع بعضهما في الفراغ.

 نموذج السؤال 
from the wards in the boxes: word pairsForm suitable  

 

Power              fuel             maintenance               computer 

 

Program              economy                 station              costs 

 

a………………….. b………………… c…………………..d………………….. 

 

 

 

 أو نموذج اخر 

application    license  hide   make   technology 

 

a. information ……………………… b. job………………………………….. 
c. driving………………………………. d. ………………………. friends 

 
 

 الكلمات الواردة في الكتاب الوزاريجميع أزواج 

:Word Pairs 
1. bank statement إشعار بنكي 

2. credit card بطاقة ائتمان 

3. application form نموذج طلب  

4. bank account حساب مصرفي  

5. cash machine الصراف اآللي  

6. interest rate            نسبة الفائدة  

7. interest free بدون فائدة     

8. traveler's cheque شيك سياحي    

9. rail ticket تذكرة قطار  

10. head office المكتب الرئيسي  

11. exchange rate  نسبة التبديل من عملة إللى

  أخرى

12. time wasters مبددات الوقت 

13. support group المجموعة الداعمة 

14. free time وقت الفراغ  

15. mobile Phone جوال 

16. cell phone  محمول 

17. social life عيةالحياة االجتما   

18. top priorities قمة األولويات  

19. working habits عادات العمل  

20. main points النقاط الرئيسة  

21. university life الحياة الجامعية  

47. fossil fuels الوقود األحفوري  

48. power station محطة طاقة  

49. oil well بئر نفط  

50. oilfield حقل نفط  

51. oil worker عامل نفط  

52. oil reserves احتياطي نفط  

53. oil tanker ناقلة نفط  

54. computer screen شاشة حاسوب  

55. computer keyboardلوحة مفاتيح حاسوب 

56. computer program برنامج حاسوب  

57. computer system نظام حاسوب  

58. steam engine آلة بخارية  

59. diesel engine محرك ديزل 

60. jet engine محرك نفاث  

61. petrol engine محرك بنزين  

62. bus station محطة باص  

63. police station قسم الشرطة  

64. train station محطة قطار  

65. fuel cells خاليا وقود  

66. wind power طاقة الرياح  

67. seating capacity حمولة األشخاص 

68. loading capacity حمولة البضائع   
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22. a close friend صديق مقرب 

23. an old friend صديق قديم  

24. a good friend صديق جيد  

25. business administration إدارة عمال  

26. software programs برامج الحاسوب  

27. communication skills مهارات التواصل  

28. website design تصميم مواقع شبكة  

29. job application طلب وظيفة  

30. job title المسمى الوظيفي  

31. information technology  تكنولوجيا

  المعلومات

32. personal assistant مساعد شخصي 

33. sales manager مدير مبيعات  

34. driving license رخصة قيادة  

35. reference number رقم المرجعية  

36. student representative ممثل الطالب  

37. make friends مصادقة 

38. Adult life حياة راشدة 

39. take a step يتخطى 

40. hide feelings يخفي مشاعره 

41. share interests يشاركه اهتماماته 

42. do well  يعمل عمال جيدا 

43. set priorities   يرتب األولويات  

44. think for your self  فكر لنفسك  

45. construction project مشروع إنشاء 

46. air pollution   تلوث الهواء 

 

 

69. fuel economy  اقتصادية الوقود   

70. maintenance costs تكاليف الصيانة  

71. running costs تكاليف التشغيل  

72. living space مساحة العيش  

73. shopping centre مركز تسوق  

74. life expectancyمتوسط العمر المتوقع  

75. slow-down انخفاض / انحدار  

76. birth control تنظيم النسل  

77. global warming االحتباس الحراري  

78. climate change تقلب مناخي  

79. waste disposal التخلص من النفايات  

80. rubbish collection  النفاياتتجميع   

81. landfill sites مواقع كب النفايات  

82. bed cover غطاء سرير  

83. broken dishes أطباق مكسرة  

84. plastic pots أواني بالستيكية  

85. water barrel برميل ماء  

86. artificial fertilizers األسمدة االصطناعية  

87. human needs الحاجات اإلنسانية  

88. big success نجاح كبير  

89. side effects أعراض جانبية  

90. high hopes آمال كبيرة  

91. food chain collapsed انهيار السلسلة الغذائية  

92. tall tree شجرة طويلة  

93. weak tea شاي خفيف  

94. dark night ليلة ظلماء  

95. find work  يجد عمالا  

96. debit card بطاقة السحب الجاري 

 

 

 

 اسئلة اضافية
1- Match the partner words to form common word pairs: 

Note: (There are more words in the box than needed) 

 

make , system , manager , hopes , priorities 

a top …………….… b. sales…….…….…… c. computer………….…..…d. …………………friend 

 

2- 

assistant , group , life , hopes , petrol , design 

a. high ……….….… b. support…….…….…… c. university……….…..…d. website…………...…… 

 

 

3- 

become   think    student   found 

a. ………………….………….….for yourself b. …………………… representative 
c. ……………………………….….. work d. ………………………. Friends 
4- 
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4. Form suitable word pairs from the words in the boxes: 

Computer  weak   become  support  

 

tea friend trees screen group 

 

a…………….………….b………….………………..c…………...……………..d……………………… 

 

5. Form suitable word pairs from the words in the boxes: 

Big    business    high    long 

 

Before    hopes    administration   success 

 

a…………….………….b………….………………..c…………...……………..d……………………… 

 

 

 ( abbreviationsاالختصارات )

 

 ( سؤال االختصارات :abbreviations ) 

Fractions , Percentage ,  quantities and abbreviations  

 المناسبةسؤال سهل وبسيط يطلب فيه من الممتحن أن يضع االختصار أمام الكلمة 

 نموذج السؤال 
 

in the box below next to the suitable word in the list. abbreviationsWrite the fractions and  

 

T I C M SE NW 

 

a   South East…………….b   Countable………………c  Meter……………….. 

d Transitive……………….e   Intransitive……………..f  North East…............. 

 هام جدا احذر هذا النموذج  /
Change the underlined words into fractions and abbreviations : 

1- Eighty-eight percent of the students succeeded in the exam  

……………………………   

2- I ate  one  and  a half  kilos  of tomatoes  ………………………… 

3. Roughly ninety-seven percent of us do mathematics "ninety-seven percent" means…………أو اختر 

a. 96%    b. 97%   c. 98%   d. 95% 

 جميع االختصارات
 

1/4 = quarter  m = meter(s) T = transitive 

1/2 = half km(s) = kilometer(s) I = intransitive 

9/10 = nine – tenth                      Percent = 

% 

Am :before midday C = countable 

مالحظة: أي كسر اعتيادي يدلك على جوابه الرقم 

 األول

+ plus U = uncountable 

Tel telephone min = minimum 

& and max = maximum 

$ dollar   NE = north-east 

1st First NW = north-west 

No number SE = south-east 

pm after midday SW = south-west 
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1- Write the  fractionsالكسور and percentagesالنسب المئوية: 
1-a tenth …………… ninety per cent  …………… 
2-a quarter ……………    thirty-three point three per cent  ………….. 
3-a third ………….. seventy-five per cent ………… 
4-(a) half ………… ten per cent ….. …… 
5-two-thirds …………. twenty-five per cent  ……….. 
6-three-quarters …………. fifty per cent ……… 
7-nine-tenths …………. sixty-six point seven per cent ………… 

: snoitavirebba dna snoitcarf otni sdrow denilerund eht genahC 

1- Roughly  twenty –five percent of us students ………………….…………. 
2- About  three-quarter of us come to school on foot ………………….…………. 
3-Eighty-eight percent of the students succeeded in the exam …………………………… 
4.I ate one and a  half kilos of tomatoes …………………………. 
 

   (Compound adjectives)المركبةسؤال الصفات 
 

 

 يأتي هذا السؤال علي صيغة جمل  عادة ما يقوم واضع االمتحان فيها  بتعليم الكلمات المراد التعامل معها في الحل 

 نموذج السؤال

Form compound adjectives + noun from the underlined words in the following :  

a. the prison which had the top level of security in America 

-----------------------------------------------------------------  

b. a trip of 1.5 miles to the Island 

-----------------------------------------------------------------  

c. a city that is one America's largest 

-----------------------------------------------------------------  

 

 

 

 

  ex. 1 / 2  page 88 student bookجميع أسئلة  الصفات المركبة و حلولها   

Compound adjectives  أسئلة الصفات المركبة في الكتاب 

1. a park that has an area of 1,017 acres                 a 1,017-acre park 

2. the prison which had the top level of security in America   a top - security prison 

3. community that is Chinese and also American    a Chinese – American community 

4. a city that is one America's largest                       America's – largest city 

5. a family that is Arab and American                   an Arab- American family 

6. a  hill that is 938 feet high                                 a 938-foot hill 

7. a trip of 1.5 miles to the Island                       a 1.5- mile trip 

8. a walk that is an hour long                              an hour-long walk 

9. a bridge that is built from the north to the south of the month-   a north-south bridge 

10. a city that is one of the world's most famous            a world's- famous city 
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 (Connectorsالروابط )

 

 

 )هام جدا(: يأتي هذا السؤال إما على هذه الشاكلة أو على شكل اختيار مما بين األقواس سؤال الروابط:/

 

r:connectoFill in the space with the suitable  

Despite By contrast Although because but due to 

 

1-Oil production will soon start decline. …………… oil demand is still rising.  

2-The increase of population of the US is partly ……………the arrival of around one M people every 

year 

3-………… the difficulties of the new life, the immigrants continue to arrive.  

4-Immigrants come from all over the world, ………….. most come from Spanish-speaking Latin 

America. 

5-Nobody knows the exact numbers of the immigrants …………. many enter the county secretly. 

6- ...................... she comes form a poor family, she was able to get a degree in software engineering. 

 

 جدول بالروابط و معانيها و استخداماتها

 االستخدام حسب المعنى معناها الكلمة

although\ even though تستخدم للتعبير عن جمل التناقأل و تستلزم فعل و فاعل بالرغم من 

despite \ in spite of تستخدم للتعبير عن جمل التناقأل و ال تستلزم فعل أو فاعل بالرغم من 

because\ as \ since السبب و تستلزم فعل و فاعلتستخدم للتعبير عن جمل  بسبب 

because of \ due to\ owing 

to 

 تستخدم للتعبير عن جمل السبب و ال تستلزم فعل أو فاعل بسبب

by contrast تستخدم للتعبير عن فعلين متقاضين في جملة كل منهم مضاد لآلخر  على العكس

 كلية

therefore القيام بعمل يناسبهتستخدم للتعبير عن وقوع حدث مهم وأهمية  لذلك 

so  تستخدم للتعبير عن نتيجة وقوع حدث ما لذلك 

As  result تعمل عمل  لذلكso 

In fact تستخدم عند اإلشارة إلى حقيقة ما و عادة ما تكون في أول الجملة في الحقيقة 

for example  مباشرة تستخدم عند طرح األمثلة و تأتي عادة بعد عرض المعلومة على سبيل المثال 

moreover  تستخدم عند اإلدالء بمزيد من المعلومات  عالوة على ذلك 

however تستخدم كأداة انتقالية لفقرة أو جملة أخرى يكون فيها نقيضا لسابقتها   بالرغم من ذلك 

and تستخدم للربط بين جملتين متصلتين ببعضهما و 

but ببعضهماتستخدم لربط جملتين بسيطتين متناقضتين  لكن 
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 جميع أسئلة الروابط في الكتاب

 الفصل األول 

 

Exercise 8, page 2 .. Workbook.  

1. ________ (Although- Despite – Due to) America was the place where oil fields were first 

opened, there were soon many more in other countries around the world.  

2. Demand is rising. ___________ ( Therefore – Despite this – Although).  

3. Oil production will soon start decline. __________ (In the same way – By contrast ) oil 

demand is still rising.  

4. Companies are working hard to find more oil because of it's high price.  

5. Although the rate of us population growth has fallen, the population is still rising.  

 

Exercise 3, page 24, Student Book  

1. In fact, the population of US will increase from 280 M to 400 M by 2010.  

2. The increase of population of the US is partly due to the arrival of around one M people every 

year.  

3. Despite the difficulties of the new life, the immigrants continue to arrive.  

4. Immigrants come from all over the world, but most come from Spanish-speaking Latin 

America.  

5. Nobody knows the exact numbers of the immigrants because many enter the county secretly.  

6. Every night, for example, some immigrants, cross the river the Rio Grande.  

7. Most Latin American immigrants stay in the south and because of this, you often hear Spanish 

there.  

8. More over, there are many Spanish- language newspapers and TV channels in America.   

9. Some people say that Spanish should become an official language like English, however others 

disagree.  

 الفصل الثاني من باقي تمارين الكتاب

 

1. ________, globalization is giving many people better lives. (either – on the one hand – despite).  

2. On the one had, globalization is giving many people better lives ________ (or – on the other 

hand – for example) it is damaging the lives of many other people.  

3. Take Ed holt ___________ ( however – for example ) he used to be rich, but now he is poor.  

4. He used to be a well-paid steel worker, ________ (but – and – or) now his company has closed.  

5. His company couldn't supply factories as cheaply as others could, ______ (so – and – but – 

because ) it went out of business.  

6. The car manufactures moved to cheaper far eastern supplier __________ (so – because – due to 

) they were fighting to keep their costs low.  

7. Globalization has destroyed the lives of much people ____________ (by contrast – where as – 

so) it has given others better lives.  

8. ____________  (Although, Moreover, Despite) she comes form a poor family, she was able to 

get a degree in software engineering.  

9. She was able to get a degree in software engineering (as a result, despite this – although ) she 

got a job with a large company.  

10. _____________ (while – As – So) the German write most of their software, they can't do 

everything, ______ (and so – where as – or) they send work to their sister company in India.  

11. People use English language to communicate with each others, (despite - because of – even 

though) it isn't their own first language.  

12. ___________ (Because – Because of – Despite ) the wide range of different users and uses, 

many different sorts of English are developing around the world today. 
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 اسئلة اضافية :

A.Complete the following with suitable connectors from the box below: 

Note: ( There are more connectors in the box than needed) 

so   because of   because    but 

 

1. Cheap goods destroyed industries of the world ……………….………… they can't compete. 

2. Manufacturing was abroad ……………………………. control remained with the head office. 

3. Some people misunderstand each other ……………………………… cultural differences. 

B. 

Because   despite   so   because of 

 

1. Rome is a great place to visit …………………………………….. its traffic problems. 

2. I can't pay him ………………………………….. I still have to find a customer for the goods. 

3. I want to work as an interpreter in the future, …………………. I am studying Russian at university. 

C. 

due to   as   despite    however 

 

1. I went back home………………..……….…… I didn't know anyone at the party. 

2. ………………….the wealth he has , he deprives himself from many things. 

3. ………………………his anger and nervousness , they can’t argue with him. 

D. 

by contrast  because   although   due to 

 

1. I didn't go out yesterday ……………………………… heavy rain. 

2. They passed the exam ……………………………… it was difficult. 

3. Wages are coming down ; ……………………..,prices are going up . 

E. 

despite  or   although   because 

 

1- They didn't go for a walk …………………….it was raining. 

2- They refused to employ him ……………………….he is skillful. 

3- Many people live happily ……………………. the difficult conditions. 
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Adverbs and nouns 
 االحوال واالسماء

 

 

Choose the correct form from the words 

1-Egypt's farmland lies almost ………………( total / totally ) along the Nile . 

2-Farmers must now spend …………….. ( heavy / heavily ) on fertilizers. 

3-I was ……………….. ( proud / proudly ) to help finish the project . 

4-The old dam had never been …………………… ( high / highly ) enough . 

5-We …………. ( final / finally ) finished in 1970. 

6-The floods had …………………. ( actual / actually ) been unreliable . 

7-Farmers would faced …………….. ( dangerous / dangerously ) floods . 

8-Gaza can now develop several …………… ( environmental / environmentally ) friendly 

9-There are also ………………….. ( important / importantly ) natural resources . 

10-There  is an area of ………………… ( special / specially ) natural beauty 

11. Stress has many different …………………on different people ( effects - affect ) 

12. I was feeling stressed out and that badly…………my  ability to think (effect affected) 

13. This story is very …………………(interesting – interested ) 

14. He was …………………when he saw the big man ( surprising – surprised ) 

15. They gave me everything I needed , they were ( helpful helpless ) friends. 

16. When my parents give me a present, I feel …………………... . (happy / happily) 

17.Stress has many different …………………... on different people. 

a) effects b) affect c) affected d) effect 

18. He has a great …………………... on his brothers. 

a) effects b) effect c) affected d) affects 

19. Farmers would have faced …………………... floods. 

a) danger b) dangerous c) dangerously d) danger 

20. Farmers must now spend …………………... on fertilizers. 

a) heavyly b) heavy c) heavly d) heavily 

21. Gaza can now develop several…………………... friendly resorts. 

a) environment b) environmental c) environmentally d) environments 
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Directions  االتجاهات 
 

Page 38 , ex. 3 / 4 / 5 student nook 

 اسم االتجاه صفة االتجاه

 North شمال Northern شمالي

 South جنوب Southern جنوبي

 East شرق Eastern شرقي

 West غرب Western غربي

 قوانين الحل

 the + ofاالسم = 

 الصفة = ال شيء

 the= االسم +  toمسافة + 

 the= االسم بدون  toمسافة بدون 

 جميع األشكال الممكنة على سؤال االتجاهات:

1- Aswan is in (south – southern – the south ) of Egypt. 

2- Aswan is in (south – southern – the south ) Egypt. 

3- Cairo is in ________ of Egypt (North) 

4- Rafah is in _______ Palestine (South) 

5- Aswan is 650km (south – southern – the south ) of Egypt. 

6- Gaza city is 30km to (north east – the north east – northern eastern) of Rafah. 

7. Rafah is 38 km (south – southern – the south ) of Gaza. 

8. Gaza city is 38 km to (north – the north– northern) of Rafah. 

9. Jenin is in …………………... Palestine. (northern / north of) 

10. Jenin is in the …………………... Palestine. (northern / north of) 

11. Jerusalem is around 20 Kilometres ………………... Jericho. (south west of / the south west of) 

12. Jerusalem is around 20 Kilometres to ………………... Jericho. (south west of / the south west of) 

 

Complete using the abbreviation from the brackets : 

1- Aswan is in   of Egypt. (S) 
2-Aswan is in   _ Egypt. (S) 

3 -Cairo is in   of Egypt. (NE) 

4 -Jericho is in   Palestine. (E) 

5 -Jenin is in   _ of Palestine. (N) 

6- Rafah is in   Palestine. (SW) 
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           كلمات تأتي مع 

Take 

Took/taken 

Get 

got 

Have 

had 

Make 

made 

Do 

Did/done 

Over 

On 

 

into  

on with  

 Out 

)كما هو مأخوذ 

من سؤال األفعال 

 االصطالحية

Meal 

 Party 

 Rest 

 Shower 

 Test 

 Time 

walk,.  

Difference 

 list  

 Meal 

Mistake 

 Noise 

 progress 

suggestion 

Cooking 

Homework 

house work  

a project 

 some revision 

a test 

washing 

 

Page 58 , ex. 1 / 2 /  student nook 

 قد يأتي السؤال على النحو التالي 

1- Do you ever do any (project – cooking – party ) at home.  

2- Are you making a (progress – shower – test) at the moment.  

3- I want to have a (meal – homework – difference ) now.  

 الشاكلة ) هذا الشكل هو األكثر شيوعا في االمتحانات (أو على هذه 

Complete the following with the correct (do   make   have   get    take) 

1- Do you ever ……… any cooking at home.  

2- Are you …………… a shower at the moment.  

3- You should  …………. no mistake. 

4- He wants to …………. into this college .  

5- Reading ……………..priority over everything .  

 
5- Complete the following with the correct form of (do – make – have – take - get) 

1. I usually   a shower after training 

2.Iam going to    on the job of running trainer. 

3.They intend to    some revision in the class before the exam. 

4.you should    no mistake , this will harm you. 

5.She had    her homework before she went to bed. 

6.let's go and    a walk together . 

7.Please stop    so much noise! 

8.She is    photography , she loves it too much 

9.Its hard to start work again, but we real must    into it . 

10.Samy will    over the affairs of his family after the death of his father 

 

 

 أو أختر 

1- I usually ………….. some washing at the weekend 

a. do   b. take   c. make   d. have 
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 سؤال المقارنات
 

Page 68 ex. 3 / 4/ 5 student book 

 Comparative Superlative الصفات

Short Adjectives صفات قصيرة er … than est 

Long Adjectivesصفات طويلة More … than The most 

good Better ... than The best 

Bad             Worse … than The worst 

Little  Less   ….. than The least 

Far  Farther\ further The farthest\ the furthest  

 أسئلة 

Use the comparatives or superlatives of the adjectives in brackets: 

1. 1.I'm ………………… than I was a year ago. How about you? (fat) 

2. I don't think I'm the  ……….… (fat), but I'm certainly the ………… . (Healthy) 
3. I'm afraid yesterday was ………………… than today. (Lovely) 
4. I think oil is ................… than coal, so industry prefers oil to coal. How about you? (useful) 
5. I think oil is as ……………… as coal. ( Useful ) 
6. I think Ahlam is the  …………………… girl in the class. (talkative) 
7. No way. Her sister, Hala is …………………… than Ahlam is. (Talkative) 
8. I think you are as ……………… as your father, aren't you? (tall) 
9. No, My father is a bit ………………… than I. (tall) 
10. I think oil is ………………… than coal when using them. (safe) 
11. .Neither of them. I think natural gas is …………………than  of them. (Safe) 
12. Mars is much………………......  than the moon.(far). 
13. We were the ………………… …..to leave the stadium.(early). 
14. Astonauts travel ……………… …….. than pilots.( dangerous). 
15. Ali got the ………………… ……….mark in physics.(bad) 

16. English is my _______  subject. (good) 

17. English is my _______  subject. (bad) 

18. I am ________ than him. (tall) 

19. He is _______ man in the group. (short) 

20. She is _______ in the group. (beautiful) 

21. Hanan is _________ than Salwa. (beautiful) 

22. This document is (the most important – more important – important) one I found.  

23. Ahmed is (good – gooder – better – best ) than Ayman.  

24. Ahmed is (bad – bader – worse – worst ) than Ayman. 

25. I have  _______ portion . ( little) 

26. It is the _______  place of all places  ( far ) 

14.I finish my work ……………… …….  than Ahmad .(quick). 
15.The  earth looks ………………… ………than the moon.(beautiful). 
16.The moon's surface is ……………… ……..than  earth's surface (hot), 
but the sun's surface is the ………………… …………..of all.(hot). 
17.Animal farm is one of the ……………… ……….stories I have ever read .(interesting). 
18.She seems………………… ………than her sister .( beautiful). 
19.Hiba speaks English ……………… ………than walid.( fluent). 
20.Hamzi was the…… …………… ………….to arrive.(early). 
21.Mohammad is the………………… ……….at languages.( good) 
22.Jordan is the …………… ……………..river in the world.(fast) 
23.Foodstuffs are the ……………… …………….before.(expensive). 
24.Teaching  is the …………… …………..job I can get.( good) 
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2.Circle the correct answer 

1. Working in fields is …………………... than working in offices . 
a) hard b) hardest c) harder d) the harder 

2. Living in villages is …………………... than living in cities . 
a)healther b) healthier c) healthiest d) the healthiest 

3. I am …………………... than I was a year ago . 
a) thin b) thinier c) thinner d) thinnest 

4. This question is …………………... of all. 
a) difficult b) more difficult c) most difficult d) the most difficult 

5. I think this book is …………………... the other one . 
a) more interesting than b) the most interesting of 
c) interestinger than d) more interesting as 

6. This is my …………………... subject at school. How about you? 
a) good b) better c) best d) the best 

7. She has the …………………... hope of success. 
a) little b) fewer c) least d) less 

 

Countable/Uncountable   

 

 األحيان على شكل خيارات لتحديد الصيغة أيمكن جمعها أم ال و قد يأتي ضمن أسئلة الورقة الثانيةيأتي هذا السؤال في أغلب 

 

Choose the correct answer forth following :  

1- She has been to Jerusalem many (time – times – some time )  

2- I haven't got ( times – time – sometime), now, so let's talk tomorrow.  

3- This ______ ( material – materials ) is too thin for a winter Jacket.  

4- Lots of light – weight (materials – material )  are used in modern cars.  

5- These (Paper- Papers) are important documents.  

6- Please keep all waste (Paper – Papers) for recycling.  

7- The boy has broken the  ( glass – glasses ) of that window . 

8- The blind men prefer to wear black ( glass – glasses )  

 

 احذر هذا السؤال /

 إذا كانت معدودة أم غير معدودة :قد يأتيك سؤال اختيارات ويطلب منك فيه تحديد ماهية الكلمة 

 مثال :

I need some information about this site . the underlined word is  

( countable \ uncountable \ intransitive \ transitive )  

 واليك جميع كلمات المعدود وغير المعدود الموجودة في الكتاب الوزاري

                                                                                                                             

Uncountable Countable 

Aluminum  car 

Equipment  computer 

money newspaper 

Concrete  seed 

News  bottle 

Rubbish city 

water Hospital 

Furniture   ولك إضافة ما تريد من الكلمات 

information 

Oil  
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1-Complete the following with the underlined words : 

The Dam provides water for many millions of people and for the  irrigation of large 

areas of farmland that  lie along the Nile. 

1   verb [T] (= transitive verb, needing an object) 

2   verb [I] (= intransitive verb, not taking an object) 

3   noun [U] (= uncountable noun) 

4   noun [C] (= countable noun) 

5   noun [C] (irregular plural) 

 

2-Complete the following with the underlined words : 

The Dam  stands 111  meters high, and behind it  lies Lake Nasser. In addition to  water, 

Aswan supplies large amounts of electricity. It has therefore brought the Egyptian 

people great  benefits and has allowed their  children to look forward to a better future. 
1   verb [T] 2 verb [T] 

 
3   verb [I] 4 verb [I] 

 
5 verb [U] 6 noun [U] 

 
7 verb [U] 8   noun [U] 

 
9 verb [U] 10   noun [C] (irregular plural) 

 
11 noun [C] (irregular plural) 

 

 

 Quantitiesالكميات 
 

Match quantities with the materials in the box : 

Concert – rubbish – water – cloth – milk – rice – seeds – cola – juice – eggs – glass 

 

1-400 liters of …..........................................2-somepieces  of ………………….……… 
3-295,000 tones of …………………..….... 4-apacket of ………………….…………….. 

5-acarton of …………………………..….. 6-acan of ……………………….………….. 

7-ameter of ……………………… ..…… ..8-abag of ……………………………… 
6-Choose the correct answer : 

1-I want to buy a meter of (cloth- milk – seeds). 
2- I want to buy a packet of (cloth – milk – seeds) 
3- I want to buy a carton of (cloth – milk – rice). 
4- I want to buy a can of (cloth – rice – cola). 
5- I want to buy a bag of (cloth – cola – seeds) 
6- There are 400 litters of (rubbish – water – concrete) 
7- There are some pieces of (concrete – rubbish – water) 
8- This amount weights 295.000 tons of (concrete- rubbish – water). 
9-I need some  information about this site . the underlined word is 

( countable \ uncountable \ intransitive \ transitive ) 

10. She has been to Jerusalem many (time – times – some time) 

11. …………………... passes quickly when you're enjoying yourself. 
a) Times b) The time c) Time d) A time 

12. We need more than 6 liters of …………………... for cooking in a month. 
a) rice b) flour c) meat d) oil 

13. She bought a can of …………………... . 
a) cloth b) cola c) sweets d) eggs 
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  Ex . 6 page 2 WB الجنسيات : سؤال

 

 نموذج السؤال 

 Fill in the table with the suitable country or Nationality  

 

Nationality  Country  

 Palestine  

Canadian   

 China 

 The person who is from Ireland is …………………………… .                          او اختر                   
     a. Ireland  b. Irish  c. Irelands   d. an Ireland 

 و إليك جميع الكلمات الواردة في الكتاب الوزاري 

Nationality  Country  Nationality  Country  

French  France Canadian  Canada  

Irish  Ireland  Palestinian  Palestine  

Spanish  Spain  Iraqi  Iraq  

Chinese  China  Japanese  Japan  

 

 

 

 : سؤال التفريق بين اإلنجليزية البريطانية واإلنجليزية األمريكية

 

  Complete the table ( BE = British English  / AE = American English  

 يطلب من الممتحن في هذا السؤال أن يضع  الكلمة المطلوبة مقابل الكلمة المناسبة  سواء كانت بريطانية أو أمريكية 

 نموذج السؤال:
AE BE 

program   

 holiday 

 flat 

 : إذا استعصى عليك األمر خذ النصائح التالية 

 ( metre / meterفهي أمريكية )  er هي بريطانية , أما إذا انتهت ب  reكل كلمة من هذه الكلمات تنتهي ب  .0

و علةى الطالةب تحديةد  uكل كلمةة مشةابهة فيهةا حةرف زيةادة تكةون كلمةة بريطانيةة و غالبةا مةا يكةون الحةرف الزائةد هةو حةرف  .3

 ( harbour / harborالحرف ليسهل عليه كتابة الكلمة ) 

لى الطالب الذي عليه أن يتذكر انةه قضةى مةدة اثنةي عشةر عامةا يةدرس اللكنةة البريطانيةة أما النصيحة الغير متوقعة فهي ترجع إ .2

في المدرسة, فإذا تسرب إلى سمعك كلمة أحسست انك سمعتها من قبل يكون االحتمةال األقةوى أن تكةون  كلمةة بريطانيةة و هةذا 

 ( holiday / vacationالطرح ليس على سبيل الجزم المطلق : حدد اآلن نوع الكلمتين )

 ( advisor / councilorأما باقي الكلمات التي ال تجمعها عالقة اللفظ أو التشابه في التركيب فتبقى لذاكرة الطالب )  .9
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 .Ex. 1, 3 page 98 WB و إليك جميع الكلمات كما وردت في الكتاب الوزاري 

 

British English American English 

Petrolوقود gas 

Rubbishقمامة Garbage / trash 

Flat شقة Apartment  

Holiday أجازة  Vacation 

yours sincerelyالمخلص لكم sincerely yours 

mobile phoneجهاز محمول cell phone 

behaviourسلوك behavior 

favouriteمفضل favorite 

harbourميناء harbor 

centreمركز center 

litreلتر liter 

metreمتر meter 

adviserمستشار counselor 

aeroplaneطائرة airplane 

 head teacher مدير مدرسة principal 

Marksدرجات grades 

programmeبرنامج program  

colourلون color 

  

 

1- All of the following are American words except one: تأتى على شكل اختيار                   
a. vacation   b. cell phone    c. counsellor   d. marks 

 

2- All of the following are British words except one: 

a. apartment  b. litre    c. colour  d. programme 
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 اسئلة المتفرقات تأتى على شكل اختر 
Decide if the underlined words are countable or uncountable. Write ( C ) or ( U ): 

1. I need some material for my dress. {     } 

2. Aluminum is a material that we can easily recycle. {            } 

Question Number Five: (7 points) 

Circle the correct answer: 

1. Khanunes is roughly 25 kilometers to …………..…………… Gaza. 

a. south of    b. the south of   c. southern of   d. the southern of 

2. The River Nile has a ………………………….. of almost 6700 Km. 

a. length    b. long   c. lengthen    d. longed 

3. Egypt's farmland lies almost ……………..……………… along the Nile. 

a. total     b. totaled    c. totally    d. totals 

4. That was the …………………………… meal I've had for along time. 

a. more delicious   b. most delicious   c. delicious   d. deliciously 

5. Could you buy me three packets of ……….………………….. , please? 

a. milk     b. plastic    c. sugar    d. rice 

6. Teachers usually……………….….. revision for their students at the end of the year. 

a. make    b. have   c. do    d. take 

7. All of the following are American words except one: 

a. vacation  b. cell phone   c. counsellor    d. mark 
 
Circle the correct answer: 

1. Linda likes wearing ………………………. clothes. 

a. colour   b. colourful   c. colorfully   d. colures 

2. His illness was ……………………… than we at first thought. 

a. serious   b. the most serious   c. the more serious   d. more serious 

3. These …………………………. are important documents. 

a. paper   b. a paper   c. papers   d. a papers 

4. Jenin is in ………………………. of Palestine. 

a. north   b. northern    c. the north   d. north 

5. All of the following are American words except one: 

a. grades   b. center   c. gas    d. centre 

6. Lake Nasser has a ………………………. of 100 meters. 

a. deep   b. depth   c. deepen   d. depth 

7. I'm ……………………….. a party on Wednesday . Could you like to come? 

a. making   b. having   c. doing   d. taking 
Circle the correct answer: 

1. Over the last 300 years, …………………….. to America have come from all over the world. 

a. emigrate   b. emigrants    c. immigrants   d. immigrate 

2. The computer was …………………………… than I thought. 

a. more expensive   b. expensive   c. most expensive  d. the most expensive 

3. The window was broken so I had to buy new 4 meters of ……………………………… . 

a. glass   b. seeds   c. milk   d. potatoes 

4. One of the following fractions stands for ninety percent. 

a. 9%   b. 90%   c. 99%    d. 19% 

5. All of the following are American words except one: 

a. grades   b. center    c. gas    d. centre 

6. Gaza City is about 30 kilometers to …………………………….. Rafah . 

a. north-east   b. the north-east of   c. northern-eastern   d. northern-east 

7. I cooked this meal ………………………….…… for you, so I hope you like it. 

a. specialized   b. special   c. specialize    d. specially 
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